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EIGHT
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU·
QUENT STOny Of' ALL THAT
'IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
Our work helps to reflect tIle
splrtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act. of reverence
and devotion . . • Our experleDC«>
J�I at rour oervice. I
I
IMRS. ATTAWAY HONORSMISS ARNETTMrs Grady Attaway gave a lovely
Mrs Waldo Floyd ",as a visttor In
dessert par ty Thursday evemng at her
Savannah F'riday,
home on College boulevard 10 honor
Mrs, T E. RushlOg spent a few daya
01 M.ss LOIS Arnett, whose wedding THAYER MONU
tillS week at her home at Savannah
to Leffler Akins was a beautiful event' MENT COMPANY
Bench
'
The wife, children and grandehil-
of yesterday Mrs. Attaway decor" A Local Indust1'y SI"". 11l2l! I:
John Brinkley, of Jacksonvitle, was dren and a few friends of J L, Par-
ated 'her home Wltb: pastel 'colored .reHN M. THAYER, Proprietor I'
the week-end guest of Mrs Fred D ker honored him WIth a variety din- flow�
rs and served Sunry Silver pre, '45 West MaIn Street PHONE 439 Stat....re, G... "
Beasley .ner Sunday, • nril 24th, celebrating'
toasted nuts, mInt. and coffee. In
"'i' Mr and Mrs Emory L. Deal an- fl ' ,::::;:::====:,:::;::;======:;:==========�==j=M.Bs Cathenne Denmark, of Sa. the 'three..quarter """tury mileposb nounce the birth lif a son, Kenneth a ower romance contest a pottedl_
vannah, spent the week end with Mrs In hIS (until recently) very acuve Lamar, AprIl 22, at the Bulloch Coun-
plant was Wall by MISS Betty Mc.1
Ruth Rogers road of lIfe A large board table was ty Hospital Mrs Deal was formerly
Lemore A luncheon fork in her SIlver'
MISS Zula Gammal:" and Mrs. Ber- spread outslde with a birthday cake
M.ss Fannie Jo Smith , pattern was the gIft to the honor The Jl.hyth,.,s Club dance was an en- M.r and Mrs W R Lovett,.ler:e
nard MorrIS spent a few days thIB 0.. each end Mr Parker's fa.ling
guest. Other guests were Mrs. Frank joyable oecatton of T""sda,. evamng !lostesses at a delIghtful bridge ,artY
week in Atlanta. health handicapped hIm V'2ry lIttle
McLEMORE-CHISOLM Centerbar, Miss Ann W.lIlford, Mrs at the Forest Helghts Goulltry Club Mondayevenmg Their home on North'
BIlly OllIff. Tech student, spent the and tn enjoyed the day very much.
Mr and Mrs. OrvliIe Lee McLemore Edna NevIlle, Mrs JImmy Thomason, Wlth musIc furnIshed ,by Emma Kel· MalO was attractIve WIth arranee·
week end Wlth hIS parents, Mr. and Those attendmg were Mr. and Mrs.
announce the engagement of theIr Mrs. Ethel Floyd. Mrs. Brooks Sorner Iy's Orchestra A pastel
color motif ments of snapdragon, larkspur anil
1\Irs. F.!Pl1Ik�QllIff Wiley Parker,' DorIS, ,Wllene lind Cher. d,.,�gh�er, M.. s :��mdl!', I�liz�abeth
Jr., Mr�. Inman Dekle, Mrs. Hubert was used 111 �he cards and flowers., pans"",. Cake, nuts and cofree wereMr .nit,Mrs' Ray MaleckI, of Sa. ry Park1!r, SylvanIa, 'Mr. and'Mrs.-C, Mct.emore" to Robert'Lewls ChIsolm, Brannen, Mrs. J. B AveMtt, Mrs. Jack Durmg mtermisSlOn strawberry short- sened, For high score prizes" Mrs.
vannah, ,spent the week enti w.th her E McEIV1len, Hme"Vllle; -M .....nd Mrs.
of YamvII.le, S C, and ChIcago The AverItt, i'llI'!! Aulbert Brannen, Mrs
cake was served WIth coffee. Forty Bernard Morris won a gold pelle" IInlll.
father, M W Akms Guy Parker and chIldren, Ross Par-
weddmg WIll take place June 1st at James Thomas. Mrs. Claud Howard, couph!s attended and hostesses
for the Jack Aventt ""celved nylon soclui'
Mrs Walke H II f S h the FIrst BaptIst church Statesboro
Mrs Naughton Beasley, Mrs. Ben Tur- delIglltful occa.lon were Mrs. Floyd ,. • • •
t· I dr II' 0 avanna, ker and Mrs W M Coley and chI 1- M M L '_� te
.
f ner Bnd M J k T II Brannen, Mrs. O'cII Kennedv• Mrs. AI-
APPEAR IN RECrrAL
spen "",,vera ays ast week as the dren and Cec.1 Futeh,'Pemb,oke, Mrs.
.ss c emore IS a gp.uua a rs. ac I man.
< .,. M
t f M Hel R Ge T h C II h h
• • • • ton Brannen, Mrs. Grady Attaway,
rs. -Hilliard'. hIgh school pupUs
gues 0 _ .ss en owse McNeely and lIttle daughter, BIll
orgta eac erB 0 ege, were ll
.M V D d II r ed b h I f d
VOICE RECITAL Mrs. Frank Rlcha ....son, Mrs Penton
'WI appear In a recital Tuesday e ....
ISS lrgmla ur en W' VISIt next Kelly and MISS Jewel MIlI"r, Stote..
cce.v a ac ear 0 scIence egre<! 'u M
week In Grenesboro &8 tbe gueat of In educlitlon Wlth' a maJor In musIc
Mrs. Gilbert Gone Wlll present her Rimes and Mrs Frank MIkell.
nlng. ay Srd, at 8 o'clock in the
Mr. and Mf3. Harold Glass.
boro.
• • • •
and certIficate In voice: She was a va',,,,, pup.ls 10 a recItal at the H.gh
••• • High Schpol audItorium. Ever:vone Ia
S hId to Th REHEARSAL PARTY
Invited to attend.
ParrIsh Bliteh of Atlanta, spent Bev. BUSINESS WOMEN member of Mu SlgII)a natIonal IUll'SIC
c 00 au I num ursday rught, 0 0 0 •
eral days dunng the _ek end WIth RECEIVE RECOGNITION fraternity and a soloist with the Ph.l·
Apnl 29tl,\, at S 15. The publIc I. A 10v��Y.,affalr of Tuesday enning BULLOCH COUNTY COUNCIL
hIS mother, lI!rs. W. H. BlItch, Tha 'Statesboro bUBIDe'l.s and Pro- harmolUC ChOIr. She �nUa&d In the
cordla'lly' illvited ta attend. was the buffet supper gryen at For· The Bulloch Council of Churela
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durd�n WIll fe.slOnal Women's Club receIved rec. WOlllen'. Reserve of the Nary
and 0 , , 0 est HeIghts Coulltry Club by Mrs. Women WIll meet Friday. May 6th, at
spend the week end In Fort Valley ognltlon through the preRldent of the
served for three and one-half years AZALEA FEST�VAL JImmy Thomason and Mrs Edna Nev. the Statesboro Baptist church at 3'30
WIth Mr. and Mrs. DIck Bowman. Georgia Federation. Mrs Helen durmg
the war. The bnde-elect IS �he
Mrs. W. S. Preetorlus and Mrs. W. Ille for the members of the Arnett- p. m MISS Leila Stevens. of Teach.
MIS. Jo Hodges has returned to KnIght Smothers, oI Columbus, Ga, lonly daughter of her parents Her
C Canuette spent several days dunng Akins wedding party Twenty. five el'!! College. WIll speala on "The Child
Atlanta after .pendIDg a week WIth havmg named MISS Zula Gammage 1
brothers are GIlbert C McLemore, At·
the past week in Charleston, S. C. ai guest. atteocled. Mrs. NeVIlle pre· 1ft the Chnstlan Home." All county
Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Modges. as .pec.. 1 state Savings bond chaIr- lanta;
Robert E. McLemore, Albany, guests of Mrs. B. P. Maull and Mrs. sented to the honored couple a ster- church womell are invited to be pres·
BIlly Brown, UDlveralty at GeorgIa man for tlta federatIOn's
part.Clpa.1
and MorrIS T. McLemore, MIallU, Fla. E L. LeVerne. While tbere they at· lIng SIlver bow and Mrs. Thomason'" ent. MRS. JAMES W. CONE.
student, spent the week erid WIth his tlon 10 the U. S SaVIngs Bond Oppor.
Mr ChIsolm IS the son of Mr. and tendL'<i the azalea festinl. gIft was a sterhng silver v&jle. Secreta..,..,
�_��M�R��� �_�Go��n��MrsRo����d�II�·······.·•••••��������������·�····••••••��;��
Sgt. Kenneth SmIth has .... tumed ed on ApMl 19t(\, WIth actual bond VIlle.
S. C Ha graduated from Geor-
!:it�tl�t�:��'ts�'M�ft:�da ���;��� bUrt�h!r��v[���nt60ftoG!�neH;�man I :��lv�e��he:�u�:��eg:�a7r��rean�e ::: MI·okovl·tz Celebrates Thl'rteooth BI·rthdaySmith., E Talmadge, M.Bs Gammage Wlll at-I elected to "Who's Who ID AmerIcan "�;. Mrs. Frank ChrIstIan and small tend a luncheon meetmg to be held ColI�ges and Un.verslt, ..." 10 1949.
son. Stan, of Valdosta, were week.end on Thursday, Apnl 28th, at the: Durmg th.. war he served for fpur
guests of hel parents, Mr and MIS Ansley Hotel, Atlanta, to honor alii an� one-half years 1ft the anny
of the
10 Beg 0 S 'S·J R, Bowen GeorgIa volunteers 10 the U. S. Sav. Ul1lted States and Vias captatn In Johe I ays uper aVlngsMrss Sue Nell SmIth, of GSWC, and mgs Bond program. engmeers 111 the Pac.flc·ASlatIc and ,. ILark.n Crumbly, Emory Unlvers.t;, • • • • European theaters of combat At PI�S-tipent the week end WIth Mr and Mrs RECENT BRIDES SHARE ent h, IS contmulOg hIP studIes. 'In
}'rank Sm.th. LOVELY HONORS ChIcago, ,.
MIS. CharlIe Randoll,h, of KlOston, Mrs. Paul Frankltn ,Jr, Mrs Brooks
Tht brIdegroom-elect's brotheD and COATS AND SU ITSN. c., IS spjlndlOg a few days WIth SOlner Jr and Mr.. Ben Turner, re- sIsters are·Lee ChIsolm, Monk's C9r­
heI' sIster. Mrs. Ike Mtnkovltz, and cent brIdes, shared honan, at a lovely
ner, S C, Mrs J H. Campbell, Gol.
Mr IIhnkovltz 'party gIVen Fnday afternoon by Mrs: umbla, S C , Mrs Dave Logan, Harts-
Mr and Mrs Bob Darby and son, J C. Hines at her home on Coliege VIlle.
S Coo Slid Mrs. C B Taylor,
!::�Ie;�d o'�lt�\a��:��:���ts���� :�: ���:;:���:e�e�eec:r:����� �!c:�:�:� ;�n�;:;�e��. �USIC CLUB
Mrs ClIff Bradley. were se1'V'�d WIth assorted sand- TO
John Ford Mays left Monday for wlehes. cookl"" and pIckles. Mrs. Ray
MAKE MUSIC AWARDS
Atlanta and JacksonVIlle after a week. Darley won a handkerchIef In a con-
The Statesboro Music Club has an-
end VISIt WIth hIS parents, Mr. and test. Sets of mats were presented to
nounced that it WIll award the Arion
Mrs Gordon Mays the honorees Other guests mclu.ded
FoundatIon Award to a Statesboro
Mr. and Mrs Carter Deal and Bun- Mrs. P G FranklIn Sr, Mrs. Jack
HIgh School and a Teachers College
ny and FranklIn Deal were dm..ar TIllman. Mrs. F C Parker Jr., Mrs,
musIc 9tudent at the graduatmg ex·
guests Sunday of Mr. anJ Mra, Noah Robert Benson, Mrs Albert Green,
erolses Ill. May. ThIS IS a recognItion
Deal m SandersvIlle.. Mr•. Bert RIggs, Mrs. Gen.ld Groo-
for outstandIng servIce 10 mUSIC, and
The brIde's table was covered WIth ver, Mrs Bob West, MISS LIla BradJ
1B nabonal In scope. Reclp'ents of
,. lace cloth and decorated WIth whIte Jlnd Mrs Worth McDougald.
thIS award are regIstered Wlth the
t d h····
Anon FoundatIOn, whIch ID tum sup-
earna Ions an w Ite tapers m sllver- MR. AND MRS MORRIS plI... these names of outstandiaeblanched candelabra DELIGHTFUL 'HOSTS music students to colleges. uDlverai·
LIttle Jerry Pope, of WaycroBs, WIll Mr and Mrs Bernard MorrIS enler- tIes, and musIc camps for scholar-
spend the week end With hIS grand· talned With a lovely Inf�nnal supper shIps In the field of mUSIC.
mother. lIIrs. H. V. Marsh, while hl8 and bridge party Saturday evenmg at The reqUIrements for thIS a'l'ard
moth.. r, Mrs, Ray Pope. VISIts rela· h' h
tlves 10 Atlanta �f e�r. :�; �rsB�I::I:t�':.":e�o�o::� I :�:s �;n�t:�s�-!J;:;'h ms':,��o�a.:�
Mrs Carolyn Bland returned Sun- Mr and Mrs. Worth McDougald Pan· GeorgIa Teachers College. ThIS will
day to Newnan after spendmg tlle 81eB, IrIS and other �prmg flowers dec· be an annual award and WIll Include
tast week WIth her mother, Mn. B orated their l'Qoms. Boxes of candy one student from each. of the'schocd.... Gollm. Mrs CollIns .aceompsRled were .pr�.ented to the honor guests The award consIsts of a medal *
her to Newnan to spend s�veral days A home·made cake for hIgh score went Plcting A!rion oomg borne ashore,
IIlrs J P Fay and MISS TerEsa Fay to ParrIsh BlItch and for low Belton standmg on a dolphm's back plaYl11&
spent the week end 10 MettH Sunday I!raswcll receIVed home-mad, candy. hIS lyre, there IS a matchmg lapel
Mrs. Fay accompamed a group of BIRTHDAY 'DiNNER pm WIth safety claspfnend to MIII"dgevllle, "Whele they Mrs R Barnes entertaIned at her The Statesboro. MUSIC j::lub IS spon·
enjoyed a tour of the old homes there. !home last Sunday WIth a bIrthday ,ormg
tho -,�,:,:�tds and underwrIting
Mrs Henry McArthur and daugh- dmner, those honorod by thiS occa.
them m the Interest �f the further-
. tel'!! Deal and HenrIetta, of VIdalIa, sIan bemg Mrs DaVId Berry, George 109 of better musIC 10 the school of
and MI' and Mrs Johnny Deal and J,'Ietry MI3ses Audr':!y and Delina Ber. thIS commumty.
���:e�te:, Balbara Gray, of Augusta,' ry and John Rogers A very delIc.�us MUSIC €LUB MEETS
and Mrs u�'\� th�e�ek end ,nth Dr dInner was ClIIJoyed Tlllrty guests The Statesboro MIlSIC Club met last
i=====�===;;;;=====;;w;;'¥;;.r;e;;p;re;s;e;n;t:.=========;;: Tuesday evenmg ID Sanford Halllounge at Teachers College WIth MISS
Flleda Gernant, presltlent, presldtng.
The new officers mstalled for the
comll'\g )l"E!Br .begmrung In May are:
Prmndcnt, Jack Broucek, first Vlce�
p,esldent, 'Mrs Frank M.kell, second
vlce-pre'Sldet'!t, MISS Bertha Freeman;
thll'd Vlce-presldent, Mrs GIlbert
Cone, soacretary, Mrs Helbert Kmg­
ery, treasurer, Mrs. V FAgan. A
lovell receptIon followed the '-bUSI­
ness meetmg WIth Mrs Ronald J
Nell, Mr and Mrs Jack Broucek,
MISS FrIeda Gcrnant and Mlgs Bertha
Freeman servmg as host and hostess ..
RHYTHM nUB DANCE EVENING BRIDGE
Announcing the Re-Opening of The
.
\
Nle-Nac Grill
Our entire stock of brand new
Ladies' Spring Coats and Suits at
vast reductions- some at 33,1-3 oft
and many others at Half Price.
FINAL SLASH!
�ies' I)resses
Values to $7.95
New Rayon French Crepes, Cotton Prints.
Chambrays in solids and prints. Sizes for
women. misses, juniors and half sizes
.
Going at $4.99
GROUP NO.2 GROUP NO, 3
Yalues to ,10.95 Values to ,16,96
Spun Tayons, cotton� and Better cottons in ging·
pnnted crepes, Stunning hams, chambrays, wash­
new styles. SIzes 10 to 44, ",1.i1e rayons-new model••
NOW $6.99 Now $9.99
"1
I
� .. , .. I
MANY O'FHER BETl'ER DRESSES SHARP·
REDUCED. (Second Floor.)
ME.N7S OVERAL� MEN'S SHIRTS
�.!l8 Yalues
Blue Steel and BIg Ace,
8 oz. blue den.m, sanfor­
Ized, vat <Iyed, all SIzes
LImit' 2-baleony
Now $2.29.
Values to $3 50
Men's WIDg and Towne
dress and sport shll>ta In
whIte and colors. SIzes
.to 17.. •
2 for $5.00. (Street 800r)
Now $2.69
MEN'S SHOES
,A'Special
Lot of Men's Dress Shoee
, III broken s.zes but Jam up
bargalD's.
(Balcony)
Now U.98
MEN'S SUITS
All types of Men's and
Young Men's Swts
Priced
$19.95 up to $55.00
Bargain Paradise Minkovitz Third Froor
Thursday, May 5th
5:30 a. m.
Chil'dren's Dresses
Yalues toO $1 00
Lovely prmted cotton washable
dress... Many styles SIzes
1 to 6 A bargain at
$1.00
Youths' Dung�rees
$149 values
Hear.y blue demm. SIzes 1 to
10
(Limit 3)
$1.00
Polo Shirts
$1.00 Values
'
Shght Irregular froln $1.00 val.
ues Stflpes and solId colors
SIze. 2 to 14 A bargaJD.
,49c
,
It is w.i�h great .pride that "!Ie announce the ,re·opening ofTh.e �lc.Nac Grill after bemg c1ose,d for three weeks reo
building and modernizing our establishment. We want to
te!1 you. that we can now take care of our customers and
fnends In a way that you will Uke. Our seating capacity
has been double and all modem equipment installed.
Everything Is New Except Our Personnel
es.
... '.
HALF-HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Earl Allen was hastes. to the
Half-HIgh Bndge Club FrIday after·
noon Spnng flowers formed dacora·
\tons Refreshments consIsted of cher·
ry shortcake, assorted sandWlches and
punch Decorative wall plates went at
lilt'S. W R Lovett for hIgh score and
�:t��sPh:ts ':...�:;:'nf:;.�a����:� Bring your F�r Coats to Minkovitz third floor for cold storage and
Foy for cut and Mrs JIm Watson for RevitaUfe Fur Cleaning.
low Others plaYlllg were Mrs Ber.
naldMorrls,Mrs Joe RobertT.llman, H. MI·nkov·ltz & SonsMISS Helen Rowse, Mr'S G. C Cole-R. C. WEBB, Proprietor I man Jr, Mrs Elloway Forbes, Mm.Zach SmIth, Mrs. Walker Hln of Sa-
.... ......
vannah, and Mrs DIck Ba�r"R.ttman,
Statl!Sboro"s Largest i1Iepartment Store I
--------..JIOhlo '
� �� � �� �.JI
Ladies' Dresses
Values to $4.98
New summer rayon French
crepes, cotton, chambrays and
PIques, Many styles. 12 to 52
$2.98
Sun Hats'
Spec.al
New, Just arnvad, 25 dozen SUR,
Hats for men, women and chIl­
dren. A number of styles
29c to $1.69
Men's Dress Shirts
Values to $3 50
Special lot of about 10 dozen,
some shghtly SOIled, others In
bToken SIzes. Every shUt a.
bargatn. (LImIt 3,
$1.69Yo� already know our policy. ''The Best Home·CookedFoods m Statesboro at Lower Prices." That will always
be here. 1nd our service-you won't have to wait.
We invite you to see us on opening day--and every day.
SPECIAL FOR OPENING DAY-To every customC\l' havmg dmner
WIth us fro", 11 ,30 to 2 36 will be served a regular dmner that
WIll cost you only lc to 400-Just dra,,' a hd<et�hat's all. Ask lIB.
I BACK'ARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
thrAcross the street WIthin a stone's
D
ow of the TImes oifice Alfred
h
orrnan has thl!1i week moved mto
f.':!tnew department which adds 12,000
Th
of floor space to his capactty
d
e t939 short term began Tues-
ah mommg at Teachers Collell:e and�� contmu€' for SlX weeks
._
More
..n eIghty students enro11ed the
ope�"ng day and others are .�pected
�i':�;�"""nof N��js d�;�":�"'t��� Use Electr.·c.·ty ,InH rss aude WhIte and IIIrs RaymondJ odHges of the Nevils communrty andGrIffeth, of Brooklet, h.v� be-
fo'���.�at����:::��:::I�:el:;::: Potato Gro�.·n'9��a!�.I�h I�OUt�: �h�:cl.'.':���1 o�: ""
»'rovemem program, WIll be made Indicatiens are electrically heated I�atUrday Members of the commit- potato beds are profitable. Robert Cox Error As To What Dunne are D B Turner, M ...s Ruth Bol- told hIS fellow F'arm Bureau memo •ton and R. D PullIam, the latter be- bers at Nevils Wednes"av nIght. Saved by GuIlty Pleamg on, the Teachers Golh!ge staff " •SOCIal events Mn. Roy Parker Mr Gox stated that their bed ofand Mrs. Fred Waters entertamed 6x30 feet, was heated w.th two 120-
Wednesday afternoon In honor of foot cables. and IS now prod�ing
t�eIr hl:&le niece, Nallcy Hall,. of plants for around 50 cents per 1,000.1'emassee, S C.-Mrs Leon Tomlin-
son enOertnmed �ues<lay Hit"moon
The two cables. thermostat and other
In,�nor of her daughter, LUCIlle a equipment needed for such a potatome�er of the fifth grnd. of States - bed cost him around $50, but most
?oro HIgh School, who was celebret, of th.s equlpmen� would last for a
109 her eleventh bIrthday. long tIme I· . . .TWENTY YEARS AGO. Mr. Gox reported pulling draW!!From Bulloeh Times. May 1� 192' from hIS bed four weeks from the date
SuperIor court re-convened Monday
of bL'<id,ng. but thought they could
after suspensIon Friday on account be expected to produce plants in three
of the tornado... "weeks. - He"stated that Culller'. bed
Deadly, totnado .truck, Bulloch under simIlar eOtldltlons ""'s produc.
•
·tOIl���'on April 26th;, 3l! persons were l1.g plants for 30 cents per 1,000. Mr ."'" tWIce that number lDJured' II d d d
seventy houses were destroyed' p.""'; er I not 0 so well WIth hIS bed
of tIn blown from house of J";' Ellis In 1948 because of the water leakIng
wee found m Effingham county, thir. through h.s cover. One of Mr. lIer's
ty-five mIles away. neIghbors pulled plants in seV'lnteen
Leon Morna, pleading gUIlty in days after the potatoes were bedded
superIOr court to a charge of manu· Th N '1 . .
-
•
faetuMng hquor was told by Judge
e eVI S group vt>ted to InVite the
Strange, "Go st�alght home and be- !Jugh school seDlors as their guesta
have yourself tIll next Oetober, make at th" May meetmg, and grve a free
a cror, and come back here October supper to everyone honorlDg the grad.
:sn� III tell you what your sentence uatmg ch...s at NeVlIs It wa" also reo
At Dlstnct H.gh School meetIng ported
that holes are being dug for
Saturday In OIaxton Statesboro Wln- the telephone hnes to the communIty.
ners were MISS Elizaboth Addlso., Rev. T L. Harnsberger dIscussed
<thIrd ID expreSSIon, MISS Carolyn the present SItuatIOn In ChIna with
PKea, first 10 ready wrIt.ng; MISS the RegIster Farm Bureau Thursdayearl Thomas, first 1ft home econom·
lCS; Harold Cone, third In declallUl. RIght.
He warned h.� hearers to ever
tlon • be on tha ,llert for condItIOns that
Desp.te the Iltndrance due to the would awaken th-eIr government, and
tol'1lado. I"st Thursday Dlght, Me- CIted many lOstances that he Wltness­
monal exerCIS"" were held at the ed dunng the thIrty years he was m
Methodist church Fnday, ,ddress was Chdeilvereri by Ron. LaFayette Me-
lOa.
Laws, of Savunnah' vocal renditions The present status of the Register
by Pietro Centillu, Jtalian now hvmg freezer locl'ar operations were dls­
on tire Carey Arnett plantatIon 10 cU'Ssed and' CeCIl Kennedy, local pre.i­
Screvel) county, only four Gonfed- dent named a cot)lm.ttee of Ivy An:
er3.te veterans were present at dm·
'
ner whIch followed the exerCIses. derson, H E. Akms and J A Banks
• , , • to work WIth Lester RIggs ID expand-
THIRTY YEARS AGO ing the serVIce of th.. plant.
Fl'lOm Bulloch Tim".,Ma, t, 1919 •
County commissioners fix June 5th
I
First Game Here Be
'8S date fo� holdlr.p: road bond elec: h'd Thin htlon amount asked for is $400,000. 1 ay, eent
OfS��:!'.I"��:;,,�.I'W.�=�ore!jman', �... 8rat bill �D B. Frarllcnn; tiallllf': JJ. Q.' tan. -801\ ojt-lbii' JIJeat fle'd�1 1M! •ford day of lIext ....ek (the 13th) withCounty-wld-e organization perfected Metter. 'l1hIS date let it be under­
tl> hold celebration on Suly 4th in stood,
IS not really the opening for
honor of home-coming of World War tlte teUn-which WIll be at Metter
soldIers, W E McDougald ....a de Ion 'L'huraday, the. 12th Both game.
'County chaIrman.
\ WIll be played With Metter
Before a crowd of several thous­
and spectators, Judge R. N Harde­
man took aIrplane 81ght at Di>...hoo
Field m east Statesboro and made
appeal for purchase of VIctory Bonds
George R. Be8lSIey, age 77, died
suddenly Friday evening followmg a
stroke of paralysll the da, precedIng;
Confederate veterans ""sembled for
MemOrIal Day, went to hIS home in
a body to pay theIr respects.
New members added to the .10.
Clup tor baseball in Stiltesbo..,_::..r,
G Mays, "Walter M. JohO'SOn; E E.
Edenfield, L. M. Anderson, Jack Shaw,
WIll Green, P G Frallkhn, L O.
Scarboro, M M Rushmg, JIm Don­
aldson, Dock MIJrell, WIllIe Gould and
Ernest Pomdexter
Two marriage announcements dur-
ing week Fred Rowell, of Blrmmg- NEWBERRY COLLEGE TO
ham. Ala, and MISS Ruth Goff, at PLAY TEACHERS COLLEGE
the home of her brother, W H Golf,
]n Statesboro, nnd Mis" Rena Bran-­
nen and Dr Lovett l"aIrcloth, of
GlennVIlle, at the home of her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs D A. Brannen
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
�F.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Tlmea, Eat"bllabed 1892 t.
'
Stateaborv Newa, Established 1901 i Gonaolidated Januarr l7. 11117
Statesboro Eaele, Established 1917-GoDlolld.ted D_mber 9, 1*
STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY, MAY 5, 1949
Dr. Zach S Henderson, of College·
boro, was among the ten annual cOD­
ference lay leadera .of the Metbodiat
church's Southeastern jurisdIction
who attended a meeting With staff
memben, of the Method'st General
Bo�rd of Lay Act,iv9'les in Atlant
��r.�n�'"
leader of tlI� South 'GeolWla Go�r.
-ence.
Under the leadersh.p of ChIlton G
Bennett. ehicago. executIve secretary
of the boatd, the lay leaders heard
alld discussed obJectlvC!S of the pro­
gnm of lay activities m Met,hodrsm's
Advance for ChrIst Uld Hla Church,
a four·year preacldllc and teaching
IlllatIIOII IlOW underway.
Plana for & church-wide emph&818
VAnED e'll V TO BEupon CbriBt;lan Ste....rd.hlp were 'r' l\J.d'
preaented by Rey. r.-nt GelsBI[lger. .. ,
��:�o, usoclate secreta." of tbe SERVED MONDAY
A movement to greatly IOcrease
chartered cbaptera of -"'Met'hodlst
Men" 10 local churches was presented
by W. Rolfe B_, Chicago, as'So­
clate secretary. He reported that 'l'he fatted cali WIll be killed and
lH of these clubs are now functIon· served to those that made the recent
109 in the Soutl...aatern state The fat stock show and sale poss.ble and
movement calls for 1,240 by the end to MIS. Rebecca FranklIn as the hon­
of 1952. Mr. Brown explained that or gueat Monday, May 9, Hazel
The Saturday baseball game here there an! a great number of organ- Creasy, preSIdent of the Bulloch
betweea Georgia Teachers College izabons of Method.st men not now county 4-H Club, Council announces
a.od Newberry College was re-sched- related to the Board of Lay AcHvI- MI�s Creasy states that the steak
uled for thIS Thursday nIght so that ties The'movement seeks to charter would be cooked ID the Portal school
the players lIUly spend Mother's Day tb�se organizat.o... and to organIze lunch room and served
m the new
at home. AthletIC Duactor J. B new ones. gymnasIUm there Plana call
for 4-H
From Bulloch Times, May 5, 1909 Scear"" Jr, of Teachers College, an. Shelby E. Southard, ChICago, as- Club advIsors and mothers of c1ub-
First corn tsS'Sel of the season was Ibrought m last week by J G Jones. nounced today soclate secretary and edItor of the sters entermg cattle m the show andL R Blackbum ..as awarded con- Scearce 8180 disclosed that Wal. Methodi.t Layman, offiCIal organ of sale to sta,t prepanng the steak
tract for btllldmg Farmers Unton ker (Bob) Whaley, of Lyons, oAe of the board, outlIned a schedule to m- about mId-afternoon to to be ready
cotton warehouse on Vme stl eet, the two seasoned pItchers, and Mltelrell crea"" the subSCrIbers tolthe monthly for dmner at 7 p m.
cost to be apprOXimately $3,000 Conner, towermg first baseman. of magazme among key laymen Miss Franklin as n reporter
fOI the
Brookl.. t mercantIle buslDess (J'
C Lanter and M L Waters) was Harlem, have been dropped from the
Ways 111 whIch laymen can help Atlanta Journal has become very
thrown mto bankruptcy, hold been Teachers' travelIng squad becall'Se of promote
the ,,",rk of other MethodIst popular WIth all the 4-H Club boys
;In eXl'Stcnc(' sme'" first of January, excasslve absences fJ om classes -hoards and agencies were presented and gU'ls tvho have attended the state
stock valued at $2,500 Neither made t,he tTlP to Mercer by rcpres"ntatives ofthese boards
and counCIl m..etmgs and other places
Percy Ave"tt, L C, Mann, Gor-
don Simmons. CharlIe OllIff and Wal- Umverslty Tuesday, but both will be
agencIes and discuS'Sed by the group where a lange grotlp .s together, by
ter Kenneldy compjrised automobIle eligIble to play ID home games.
Th..se were the boards of educatIOn, her capacIty to tell the. re.t of the
party TidIng to Savannah Sunday evangelism
a.od temperance. the world what they are domg and what
afternoon, "trtp gomg was made m Groover Now Owner commiSSIOn of world serv1ce, and the club wo"'" really IS and means to
two hours lind 38 mmutes
tt M· thodi t P bl" hi H h
Tom Bogle, RegIster negro, WlI-S Of Old Packing Plant I
e s u IS ng ou.. young people For sometun,e t e
placed under bond on charge of sell-
local 4-H Club m.emb-ers have felt
lng liquor follOWIng prellmmary The local IlacklOg plant butldmg I WAS THIS YOU?
that, sInce "he is a Bulloch countmn,
heal1ng befo"e ,rud!:e E. D Holland; has been purchased by JulIan C Groo- they
Bhould let Miss Frankhn and
admitted sellmg, but declared be vel' for tlie purpo.e of, mstaillng &
You are a young matron WIth the Jburnal know that they appre-
had ma<le no profit from the s.,.les , brown hlur You work at your own
" h
Jo� WOQds, convicted m supenor
seed drymg plallt. For some three' place qf busllless. Wednesday yotl clate this
effort LotsVof t e tIme
ccourt of murder of Wmk 1iUkell, was Y'aars Mr. Groover has been lOvestl- wore a green bandkerchief pmned
and mon.'y �p�nt In gatl'ierIng the
grten Iife'sentence; 'Was'setond trIal; gatmg the need and method of mstall. WIth scatterpins to th.. pocket of
stories MISS F.anklln' �sed was on
consumed two days; four members of 109 such a plant in Statesboro It IS your nylon uOtform. her. and not her paper.
The c1llb-
jury (C W Anderson, Homer Slm- almost essentIal that blue and sweet
If the lady d"scTlbed w.1I call at sters procllred the approval of the
mQns, W D Martin and H. S Haw- I d be d
the T.mes Jfflce she trill "" gIven d h
kms) were reported to have reluct-
tlptIle see ryed before they are two tIckets to the picture, "The Re- county
livestock comm.ttee an t elr
antly consented to verdIct
stored. ThIs WIll be a maJor part tum of October" showing today adVISOrs fOJ such a move when tbey
Forty-two new subscflbers were of the busmess for the new plant and Friday at 'th� GeorgIa Thea.ter found that local busmeis
men were
receIved durm!: the week . B F Lee, here However, Mr Groover POlllted After receiving hp.r tIckets, If the gomg to agam buy
the champIOn
H. I Waters, D L. Lastmger, Joe out that he would be 1ft posItIon to ludy WIll cull lit the Statesboro steer for such a supper
Parnsh, M. S Futch, D 0 Beasley, dry peanuts and other seed
Flolal Shot:' she w'll be !".ven. MISS Creasy uys the program WIll
HIram Bland, A W Stewart, W M lovely orchId WIth comphments of
Beasley, J R Mercer, S F Sanders,
Mr Gl'OO'Ier thInks the old packing the proprietor, Zolly Whitehurst. be based on the wmnmg
talent and
W. H. MItchell, J F MIxon, MISS plant WIll be Ideal for hI'S peanut The lady descflbed last week was stunt
numbers frain the recent coun·
EffiAl B['undage, J W Griffin, W A.1Shellmg operatIons
as well as the IIlrs Ed Olliff, who called for her ty talent and stunt Otght. Johnny
Holland, J G Ram.s, D A BrmBon, sCGd dr{{,W1t plant. He hopes to be ttcket« 10 ""on FrIday, attended DeNltto and MarjOrIe Floyd were the
J B McCnIrY and Remer MIKell � to ::l t "th '--t f the show and Jlhorrad to express d h P rtal kl·
(St)1i on o\lr lIst are B. F\ Lee and
Fe y J�Ka e. e p 10 a ew h",! apprecIatIon fi,�r the pIcture and
taleat wmners an teo ".
'RllIIler Mlkell.�
da�s. the 10.chld frl>!" ;the 1I,)",.t". and dance
won the stunt a_rd.
In last week's report of the tragic
episode in the ccures here, as reo
suit of which Thurman Williams,'
upon cOllyictlon was given death
penalty. for his ersme, the state­
ment waa made that his' associllte,
named James Dunn, entered a plea
of gUIlty and thereby save his life.
That pha.. at the .tory was wnt·
ten and In type before the fonaal
sentence had been announced in
court. By that rlllity plea. how.
ever. Dunll did more than save
his life-he saved pos91ble lonl
years of imprisonment, for the ftnal
, ""nt....ce of the court iflxed his
time at frolll· ux to �e lean inthe' �Itentlai;r instAcl_, a ,life .
In thIS dase Thunnan Wilhams,
white turpentine worker of the Por­
tal commuruty, w.... convicted and
givell death penalty, to 'be enforced
on June 8b1i. al mentioned in laat
_ek's luue. Jurora trying WII·
Irams were L. T Bradley. E.· W.
Rackle, A. R. Snipes, Robbie Bel.
cher, Wall""e Hagan. Bruce G..-er,
R. L. Akms, W. W. Olliff, F'naIk
MIkell, W Sidney Perkins, Joe .oil·
iff and Arnol" J Woods.
WtllIams' attome,.. J.,1lII F. Bran·
nen, states h... mtentlon to appeal
for a uew trial for hIS clIent.
LAY LEADERS HOlD
MEET IN ATLANTA
Local Religious Worker Is
Listed Among Outstanding
Met,ltOclist M'�.kers Present
PICKLING CUCUMBERS
REACH LOCAL MARKET
'l'h8 first pidchng cucumbers of the
1949 'SeasOn &n'\ved yesterday at the
local plant-and at tbe Times offIce
There was a ....,.11 bagful delIvered at
thIS offIce WIth a note of explanatIon'
'''Tbese were brouglit to us May 4th
by,Emmett Melton. on the E. L. P,J:ee­
tonus ffmn,' Roote 1. Statesboro.�
As to their grading. they were pos­
ibly No. l·s. we should say, and they
ranged In length from one to two or
three IOCheR.
•
I BEASLEY'S BODY ISiFarmers Convene
, AKEN FROM LAKE I
Study ProblemsDetermined Search WhichWas Resumed Two WeeksHas Successful Ending
Jndlcatlons are GeorgIa farme..
now have the be.t chance they have
had In some two years to get the
type of national (arm program they
Bulloch county clubsters will Join want, W. H. Smith Jr., stated to the
WIth those from Screven, Effingham, Weat Side Farm Bureau Tuesday
A telephone mC'Ssagoe received h�re Bryan, Evana and Candler ceuntres night.
lalte Tuesday DllI'ht from Fred Beas- ID a camp at, Camp Fulton June 27 Mr. Smith Is a member of th.. state
lAY Sr., who left here two weeks ago to July 1,' Robert Wynn. assl�tant Farm Bureau board of·clire.tors and
to resume the search, "rought word county agent, announces Mr, Wynll had juot returned from a meetIng of
that the body of hIS son, Fred Jr, was agaIn named camp manuger at a that body, H. L. Wingate, .tate
had been reclaImed from the waters meetlDg of the county agents involv· preoident, pre3ented Information to
of the Canadia. lake ID whIch he was cd ID the CBmp at a rneetmg 10 Clax· the board to the effect the propqB'2d "
lost on a hunting trip November 5th ton Wednesday "rogram and the now exiatlng law
The body of Peter Serson, lost at MISS LOUIse Meeks, hom.. agent 10 that takes elfcct January 1 would
the same tIme, was also recovered In Effingham county, and Dewey Med· probably reach a compromise that
the part)! whIch dIsappeared on that ders, county agent In Bryan county, would more nearly be In line with the
November da.y while on a huntmg were asked to help Mr, W�nn work Southern farmera' clemands thaD.
trip mar the remote town of SIOUX out the program for the week at .. Ither of the proerama ,,",uld Iflve.
Lookout. OntarIO, were four men- Camp Fulton. T. R Powell, county The West Side ladles made a study
Rev. T. E, Serson and young Mr. agent ID Screve" county, waa ask.!d of ule� of bqttled p. In the home.
Beasley from Statesboro, who had to hne up the afternoon toul'B. The St!lwon Fann Bureau voted to
been joined on the outinll' by Rev, Camp Fulton ..IU hold 225 campe". help the p.Jr. A.. repaint the Inside
Serson's brother Peter and another Bulloch county was granted parmls· of the lunell room. Dr. D. L. Deal
ofr;end from SIOI\X Lookout. The body sIan to carry fllty' campera. It IS 10- urged the group to thillk about _YI
of Rev Serson was the flrst to be cated neal' Atlanta. of helping to houao toa:chers III Sttl-
recovered a couple of days I ..ter, and lon, and ...Iied tluIt he thought they
one other person a day or two 'StIli BROOKLPI' FORMS sheould build a home fOl"them. C. M.tater The body of Rev Serson was n Graham. the Stilaon preeldent, re-
buned ID DetrOIt, Mlch., whIch had A KIWANIS CLUB
queated that each member think over
form..rly been hIS home. Dr. I>eal's dIscussion and Yiat eome
FolloWlng the tragedy Fred Beas- aetion would be taken at the next
ley S" hastened to the scene, accom- Thirty Members Listed meeting. However. Mr. Graham
panted by Logan Hagan, and Vias When Oharter .. PreeeIlt_ llolnted out that, due to varioua
later follo':'ed by E. L. Barnes, local Las Thu d
school school closlne exarel...s, the
I1ndertaker For several w ..aks the
t rs ay Evening May meeting would be auspended.
!Jeareh was pursued untIl the waters That was a l'lght jubilant occasion A motion picture on national parka
finally froze and brought an end to when thIrty leadmg male citIzens of waa a part of the West SIde and
.he search. Two weeks ago the elder the town of Brooklet were organIzed rstllllOn proll'1'am.
Jleas'ey, haVIng made exten •• ve prep- IOta a KiwanIS Club WIth public ex-i The Portal 4-H Club Ifave the skitarlltlons, returned to the scene wlth ..re.ses held In the HIgh School audi- and dance they UBed to ,nn the coun·
,avowed determInat.on to remam un tor.um thcr� la�i Thursd.y evening ity
stunt and taleU night hollora WIth
til VICtOry was won. Ten days ago The formatIon or tire club was spon-
a. a part of the Fann Bureau pro·
lae phoned (or Mr Barnes, and had sored by the clubs of Metter and VI·, �ram Thunday nipt. A quartet
arrangements for a casket for speedy dalla, both of whIch' were represent· \ f�om Graymont-Sullll1lllt .Iso appear-
..... In event the body W&8 found ed by substantIal delegations at the, e4 on the program with IeWral SO[lg8.
1: lllstallatlOn I Raymond Bymmedln. local typhUIIPortal High School • Rep ....scntlng the 8aYannah Ki· control supervisor. a� a picture
Destr eel b F1 -e
wanls Club 'Ware T. W. Encmn.' 04l controllinl( rate • thll_damag.1
oy y a�.. S chaIrman of tbe 'inter-elub relatlou I the, do as "ell • �__ �p'read b,
.Fire of an unknown nlcln_: whIch commi!tee; HalT)' M. cartft.�
_.
them. ,.",
' ,
-
ilMcRI a,,_d 7 o'clock this "'o....nlng, tJtey oj th._;-JIIIl ..... Lrlia . ,¥JI...,p.l�_�fIt.e ,ClOut'.
completely destroyed thCl P""tal high ;Thme. L. GtlDllllat, Robert It. u-. 'Il'BSO'lifIlt\1t �....:--ii��, and
school bUIlding and bsdly damaged' ler, B. E. Allen, Mrs. T. W. �k".. 1IhI. W1l1e�t �nlOn. ,*"",,81' of, the
the grammar school Statesboro fire son, Mrs. H. 14, Carter and 'Mrs.. B. �ate board of dl�to... met with th
department was called tllere around H. Rembler. ,
anal ladiesl '
7'30 to assist 111 a battle for the budd. )?rinclpal speaker for the oec...lonl C. 1t.'Gow.rt. the Portal president,
Ings No speCIfic estImate of the wa� Laurence M. Shadgett, who was I
annollJU!ed that allY of the 1I'1'0up
damage II! ava.lat>le. however per- elected d ..trict governor of the KI-I ��I�t.ngt �h' spray thei.r barns could
,sono who aaw the, remains estimated waDls convention • .,..ho presented the I
ge
'th
IS ..rvicoe If they would
the losa at around $50,000 to �5,000. charter to the new club following hIS
group WI
h- hif Dl todth� extent of 118t-
add.......
• IDg enoug or a ay. worlt for the
Officers of the Brooklet group are
crew at the tIme.
Warnell O. Denmark� preSIdent.; F. C,
-----..,----------­
Ro&ier, vice.presldent; LenwoOd Mc- City School Bonds
Elveen, secretary·treasurer, dn"Cctor'!!, Bring Good Premium
J. H. Wyatt, J. H: GrIffeth, F: A. Statesboro's recent I.aue of $60.-
Akw.�;. Jullan',Aycock, T E.' Daves. 000 school bonds were diaposed of
Raymollil, L. Poas and J. H. McCor· Monday by' the cIty council at a lIat·
mlck.' tering premIum of ,4.165 for the is·
Charter members are Warnell O. 'Sue. The buyers were an AtI"nta
Denmark. F C. ROZIer, Lenwood Mc·1 concern. The issue 18 repayable 'I.·Elveen. J.. H. Wyatt. J, H. Gflffeth, 000 per year for the first ten yeara,
S A. AkIDS. Juhan Aycock, T E. and $2,000 per year for �e remain·
Daves, Raymond L. Posa. J., HI Mc· Ing twentY ,...ra.
Connick, J H. Williama, Frank W.
Hughe., J D. Rocker. W D. Lee, Joe (·H CLUB COUNCIL MEET
Ingram, A R. Bryan Jr, H. M Rob- S-ATURDAY AFTERNOON
ertson Jr., D L Alderman Jr, John The Bulloch county 4-H Club Coun·
C Cromley, John N Awhing Jr., cII WIll hold ItIs regular monthly
Dr J M. McElveen, James A. Wynn, meetIng at the recreatIon center Sat­
H. B Loftlll, J. L. lIlInick, J. A. urday aftetnoon at 2 o'clock, aceotd
•
Stephens Jr, John F Spence, H. G. 109 to Miso Hazel Cre ....y, council
Parnsh, J H. Barnes, Rev L C p,esldent Miss Creasy stated that
Wrmberley and Raymond Summerhn plans for May meetmgs of the vB-
The charter nIght comm.ttce con- rIOUS clubs
would be made Saturday.
s.sted of members from the Brooklet
I
espec18l1y .for th.. posslbll1ty of nam·
and the sponsormg clubs Those on 109
the officers for another year. She
the commIttee were F A AluDS, J. D. also pomted out that plante would
Rocker, J. A. Wynn, R. L. POBS, T. R.
be made for county eliminatIOn con·
B. yan, represenllng Bmoklet, F D.
tests to be held pnor to the dlstnct
Garard. R E. Ledford, F. 'c, W.lson,
ach.evement )lIeettllg
Paul L. Miles and G B Bowen, rep-
resenting VIda Ita and Metter.
'
As a part of the program, KIrk Sut·
)lve, past dlsbact governor, presented
the new Kiwamans Wlth a gong alld
gavel, a secretary's kit and an Amer1-
can and Canadian flag.
A wire recem.d last IIlght an­
nounced that the party was leaving
fof home by train. Amval here
WIll depend upon tram ccnnecticna;
will posalbly be Saturday or Sun­
day, It Is thought.
Bulloch Clubsters To
Join With Neighbors
IMiss Rebecca, Franklin
To Be Honor Guest At
ClUb Dinner Monday �ight
REPORTER,
LADY COMES TO TEACH
NEED SAFETY DRIVING
A former local woman w'bose hus·
band dli!d as a result of an automo,
bIle aCCIdent last summer. arnved at.
Georg.a Teachers Gollege Monday to
conl!,uct a four-day dnver educatIon
and tralOmg instItute. Mrs. Mary
Dan Coleman, wife of fames F. Cole
man, late Statesboro pubhsher, la
1I",'etlng 'l'lth tea�hers of tbe States·
boro area 1Il1'ha will aasillt ID. a pro·
gram at dnve. eduL'&tlon and tra.ll·
109 In Georgia ..,hooLs.
Mrs. GoIe'1lIIIUl IS a ulety co-ordi·
nator with the State Department of
Pubhc Safety.
Also on the campus Monday and
Tuesday was Dr Harmon W. Cald·
well, chancellor of the Uruvenftt,.
Sy.tem of Georg,&, whIch tB CO-OP­
..rating Wl�h the departmenta of edu­
catIon and publIc safet ca the traUl·
Ing program. He."... not, however,
with the In.tl�u staff.
Local Boy Scouts 'In
Annual Scout Night
Troop 40 Boy Scouts' of Amenca
\W,II have thClr annual gu...t Dlg;,t
Monday nIght, May 9, at S:OO o'clock,
10 the basement of the FIrst BaptIst
church There WIll be a program on
"The Alms of Scouting" as well as
Ia number of exhIbIts by the dIffer­
ent patrols of the troops The
ScOtlts and their parents are to be
hOllor guests at th'" prog["dtn. We
would 'also lIke for everyon., else
Interested In scoutIng In State boro
to be presen
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tained with a dinner Sunday. Covers and Sandra
Kohns, Dallas TexlU!;
were laid for Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Swain Brannen,
Swain Brannen Jr.,
C. E. Storm and Miss Olive Storm, Rawdon
Brannen and Rawdon Bran­
Detroit, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. nen .Ir., Houston, Texas; Tr�y
Beas­
Hixon Richmond Hill' Mrs. Olive I y, BnrnesvIlIe;
Mrs. MaggIe Bran­
Br·o�, MiS'3€s Olive' Ann Brown, nen, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc�Jve(!.t
Carol Brown and Barbara Brown,
I
Jnnice McElveen, J. E. Davts, Ed­
Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel wurd McElveen
and Emerson MeEI-
BTM';,nn�ddM �s:e�� J.��·�iveen enter. ...v,:ee;;_n;;.:....._.-_=",.....=,...., =.""'''''''''''''''
tained with a dinner Sunday. Cov- FOR SALE
- :youth bed m perfect
ers were laid for Mr. and MI'S. Charlie eondition ;
WIll also sell mattress
Moss, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Kohns, In- for sume; priced
reasonable. MRS.
man Milton and Miss Ganell McEI- CUR'J\IS LEE, 2t. 3,
ncar Lake V,ew
veen, Savannah; Mrs. T. L. Kohns Jr. bridge.
(2Sapr1tpj
D. J. Newman wns a visitor in Tal.
Iahassee, FIn" this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner have
returned from a ten-days' trip to
Florida.
.Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Teets in Stutesboro.
M.rs. Desse Brown is visiting her
"ughter, Mrs. Thomas R. Goodrich,
and Mr. Goodrich, in Bryan, Texas.
Mrs. B. E. Bensley, who under­
went an operation at the Bulloch
County Hospital, is recuperating at
home.
M. L. Miller Jr. and Wilson Groo­
ver, of the University of Georgia,
spent the week end with their par­
ents here.
Mrs. T. L. Kohns nnd daughter,
Sandra, of Dallas, Texas, are visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. .
M Elvecn.
After visiting MIS. Olive Brown
and Mr. nnd Mrs. G raid Brown Idrs.
C. E. Storm and daughter, Miss
Olive Storm, have returned to De­
troit, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McGowan and
Gene McGowan, of Savannah, spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Hutchinson.
Homer J. Walker, of Warner Rob­
ins, joined Mrs. Walker at the home
of h r parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Driggers, for the week end.
Th Farm Bureau meeting was held
Wednesday evening in the Log Cabin
with the president, C. M. Graham,
presiding. Short talks were made
by Byron Dyer, county agent, and
Dr. D. L. Deal, and a motion pic­
ture was shown. A suptuous chicken
supper was served.
Lieul. Shelton Brannen has arrived
at Panama Canal Zone a!ter spending
nine months in Guam. Mrs. Bran­
nen and daughter, Patricia, expect
t.o join him there soon.
Mr. and Ill rs. Eugene Taylor an­
nounce the birth of n son, William
Daniel, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, on April 26th. Mrs. Taylor
will be r-zmembered as Miss Gladys
Kendrick.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brown enter-
HAPPy '.[o.CENT DAYS are bere again ... at COLO.
HlAL! Swap your Jingling <I.arlel'll lor J.mllo Yaluee, and
_ft real money on every purct.SII8. PlaD DOW \0 till yow
JIUIlfY with tb_ 26-Cent Sale harpln. In Jour l&'OoTlIe
.-. TIt. ,Darter 10 "queen o. May" .t ColoDial, and
YOU ""' ..lied to )lin l_b" aavlL" <elehratlq.! PAD.AT l-Lb. "'5"Pkg...
PBBSBIIVES FANCY 2
1 "u.lN DIlUClIOIJIJ
I'OMAI'O ..JUICE 5
� n' 1IAIII8. n' POUIUI
MOBI'GII'I III..... 3
_PUrISAVCE 2
I'.caaa'il LAII'" 0.....motJ8
A2PliE .lVICE 6
A II&AL .MAS,."ft nEA'I'-KEU.OOG'1!I
COBN rLllSES
. 2
..,. oa TONY'. BALANCED
DOG rOOD' 3
2
2
3
25·
25'
Z5'
25. .
PORK IE BUNI, OLD GLORY
2511 �' TOMATOES S����f.,D
25,' fIJ) SPAGHETTI' A�::'��N'
�55."_ I
BO. BOLL MIX 1ALLAlID. ':::-
..
.,. TOMATO SOUP CORN IREAD MIX FRUIT COCKTAIL
25'
25'·'
12-0..
.I... No. 2 25·
:l5'
25'
25:·.
25·
25'·
I'IBLD' PEII'S� :R::: 2
TOlEn ......n WALDORF ·4
3
2-
:z
Canl
Rola
I...
'.tp. l-llI.
Canl
Mo. 2
Con.
No. 2
Cana
lSf-Oa.
Cenl••0&.
,....
1-1....
e-
e.....
01 30
1•
I MAIII'P'M.'••
;, ,\GOUIIilf c.aAII Inn•.•Iea IN .....vo. ,
.••1......1· COlIN.
aUd·8 8U'l" GOut...
BOMIN"1"
e...
No. 1
Con
,
aEINZ ."'..AaB IrOBEr.yMo. 1
25'2 22·0&.11-0&.e-Mo. 2
CoM
'SPilnisk Lb_
Mackerel .. 39c
1'A(SK8', .. LABa. uaU(.'.OU8
GlIDE, JUlq 01. ate
PUllJUJI C"4qfB'I"
.....CO'Lb. '.8· He
A8BORTaD FLA"OBH
oIEU.-O a '.8', 1Sc·
BAII-O CLEAJlfSaR ONLY 1e 1\IITII
G..... . ·Iolh Fo, 3Jc
'iNRIOBED ·Il:VAPOR4.T[o1)
C S MILK 3 Tan 3tc
os TOMATO
JUICE a No.2 ale
r
REDEEM YOUR PROCl'OR AND GAitiALE
Camay - Ivory Snow - Duz - Tide
Soa.p Cupon-s
At Your Friendly Colonial Store!
lUKIC'S MARSHMALLOW
.EANII�I
I"1-0..e.n.
STOKELY OR VAH CAMP
BOMINY
2 ��t 23'
ABIIOUB a Can. 31e
.;
........0" lIc
I SUEB IUDS Leo. J.7eummaY BOAP
oc"acoll 3 .... I'e
I!WIDftrE� TOILn'
'10" log.", Ie
f!WEBTnr.A&'" 'J'Oll.ET
SOAP a ..", SUo Uc
AUOU.'...UaOA"
""'AlZllOl·�. Jor:ale
nNnE. VIENNA' 8AUBAOR
....on 4·0&. Con I'e
OOPED BEEP BASH
....ft.. 16·(b. Con 31eMAavEwUI"
VEl. P.8· 2.6c:
FAHCY DEVILIW IIAM
PACKER'S LABEL PAPER
NAPKINS
Z �.�� 23·
May Issue
rAMILY
CIBeliE
Mago.'iDe
PALMOLIVE SOAP
Reg. 8' I 2 �:: 130
..
Colonial's Guaranteed Meats
Tenn. or L';calDRES!ED AND DRAWN J. D. Jewell
...yers Lb. 49� Lb. 55·Down Colonial � Pleasant Produce Lane
u. s. No. 1 FANCY RED
POTAPlOBS 51
FRESH CROOKED NECK
SQYAS.,
2 Lbs··17c
LbL
Kreft
MOW � SAil AT COLONIAl.
S'
Whiting
Fillet ...
.AT1JMLL� raNDEll, SQUAU-CUT.
CllUCK ROAST Lb. 49.
KADE FRESH AND BOLD II'BESlf •
GROUN'D' BEEF- Lb. 43•
NA.TU.RALLY TENDER
RIB STEAK Lb. 690
. Oce.D-Fr.ah S••foodl
Still
Only
5 POU!:!DS MESH 28c
•AIIC1' (lALlP08.HJA ICEBERG
2 Ho_ 25c
• brl 33c
Lb. 19c
3 Lb•. 19c
2 lb•. 25c
lb, or Ctn. 17c
P.g. Of lS 690
•
CRISP
rAUl-FUSO TENDK.
.GIlEEN CORN
Percb
FilletFANCY GREEN
STRING
BEANS
2' Lbl. 25c Lb. 270
MEDIUM IUZH GanN SLIOING
Lb. 890CUCUMBERS
U. 8. NO, 1 FANL"l'
Q YELLOW ONIONS
FRESH HOME-GROWN CURL� lEAP
SPINACH
GLADIOLUS 'BULBS
16 EAST MAIN STREET
TnURSDAY, MAY 5, 1949 BULLOCH 'I'DfES AND STATESBORO NEWP THBEB
SAVE YOl,JR HOGS-Buy your 'chol­
era serium at the E'LLIS DRUG
CO., Statesboro. (28apr4tp)
WANTED - Ear alld shelled -"om,
any quantity, pay highest prices .
J. L. SIMON, Brooklet, Gil. (6my4tp)
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment
at 221 South Zetterower avenue.
MRS. JACK DeLOACH, Swainsboro,
Ga.
. (28a.pl'4tp)
FOR SALE-Re.listered Duroc Jer-I------------------------------
sey pigs, 4'A1 months old. BEORGE
FULLER, Rt. 1, Phone 3104. States­
boro, Ga. (21apr4tp)
FIR SALE - Corn, hay, "'rge size
corn' shelier, centipede grass. SA­
DIE LEE, 214 Savannah avenue,
phone 73-R. (21aprtfc)
FOR RENT - Furnished room for
sl""'lling one or two gentJlemen.
MRS. J. F. UPCHURCH, 120 South
Zetterower avenue: telephone' 179. (It
FORJi-ENT-Two-room unfunlished;
on Denmark stt'eet; three room un­
furnished on West Main street. Apply
to FRANK MOCK, 62 West Main St.
(2Sapr2tp)
A New Idea •••
For Mother
Give Mother a Gift Certificate from the
Beauty Center for Her Day.
Let her choose her gift-a new Hair-do, a Perma­
nent Wave, a supply of Dermeti'cs Ageless Cos­
meties. She has something in mind. Just pre-'
sent.her with a BEAUTIFUL GIFT CERTIFICATE.
.
CALL US--OR BETTER STILL. COME BY AND SEE
FOR YOURSELF.
'l1ie Priee? Any amount from $1.00 up.
Let Motlaer Splurge for Her Day!
. .
The Beau·.y Center
BANK OF STATESBORO BLDG.
PHONE 428
Souths!����!.�od Store
FREE E-Z PARKING!
Folks, "here�are juSt';l few �f the many bar­
gains we are Offering:
DIXIE CRYSTAL SUGAR 5 Lb. 3!rBag
II\rmour'a Colonial
SUCEDBACON POUND ,35e
Armour's
STAR MILK Tall Cans lr
LARD 1 Lb_ 15ePackage
Guaranteed
QUICK BISCUIT FLOUR 25 Lb. $1.69Bag
Foremost Pasteu.rized .
BUTfERMILK Quart 16cCartons
For Your Convenience we are open eac" evening' till 9 o'clock
ATTENTJON"CY.� Oide Wag�n Wheel
elientele. The lovely. fruit' carved
lovesent is here; also '8. swell-frorit
secretary' and a bargain price on the
cannon ball four-polter bed; a small
French loveseat for only $20. 2,",
mil� Southeast Statesboro, Savannah
Higl\way. (5may4tp)
FOR RENT - De'Sirable a,partment;
adults only. Call 369-M. (5maylt)
FOR SALE-2-row John Deere trac­
tOr and all equipment. 233 In9titute
street. '(28Jipr2tp)
SAVE :YOUR HOGS-Buy yoUrchal­
e,a serium at the ELLIS DRUG
CO., Statesboro. (28apt4tp)
FOR RENT-Throe-room apartment,
share bathroom, hot and cold wa-
ter. 233 Institute street. (28apr2tp)
FREE - Wonderful book, "Elijaii
Coming B.�ore C!uist." MEGIDDO
MISSION, Roch""ter, N. Y., Dept. S.
(6mayltp)
FOR SALE-Four-burner Kensmare
oil stove, built-in oven, in good con·
dition; reasonable price. 227 Hill St.
.
l28aprltl)��)--�----�,...--,.
F(l)R RENT - Two-room apartment.
furnished, North College, close in;
price $35 per month. JOSIAH ZE'I'­
TEROWER. (5mza"y't)
FOR SALE - Westinghouse stove,
Westinghouse refrigerator and
other household furnishings. MRS.
GRADY SIMMONS. ., (5ma,2tc)
FOR SAL E-Electric Frigidaire
stove, 1948 model; 40-gallon elec­
tric water heBter and Daveno couch.
Z33 Institute street. (2Sapr2tp)
FaR SALE-House and lot in tawn �f
Portal; half cash, balance in montli­
II' payments. IIIRS. SARAH SAUN­
DERS, Rocky Ford, Ga.:.!._Rt. 2. (2tpl
WANTED TO-RENT-Five or six-
room house, pref'Jrnbly neal' school,
'Willing to pay any reasonable rent
for right hOllse. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (5maylt)
FOR SALE-Eight-room house with
b"th in town of Portal; down p.y­
ment aboub liulf, balance monthly
payments $30. MRS. ERNEST
FOR SALE-Ten acres, good land
SAUNDERS, Rt. 2, Rocky Ford, Ga. covered
with yellow pine timber
(4may2tp\
now large en.ough ta cut for pulp-
FOR SALE _ Ona acre,. small, f,:si-I wood, ,:"cl,l. SUited t� l'e�1Cre�ce'S1 near
denee Ilnd big commercIal buddmg
I
college, ",II sell palt 01 all, for par­
suital\le fOI' garage, warehouse. barn WO�Rs telephone JOSIAH ����R-
or similar purposes, ,on paved road'
( Y p)
near city; price $2,750. JOSIAH ZET- .
-
TEROWER. (5maltp) "" .
FOR SALE-Big house, �q r'lloms,. 2 � �
baths. all in good condItIOn on bIg
lot on onc of main paved streoats; n�w ��,--.
rentin't as threoe apartment's; at prIce .. _
to. pay yOIJ :.L gross
income of about
ide.1 101' home. JOSIAH ZETTER-
OWER. (5mayltp) IANTIQUES FOR SJ\LE-Re�nished
hand-carved sldebon.rd, �ohd ma-I ",'llOgany dro�-I,e.f table, s'Jltable. fo� •
lhTing at· dm,!\g roo� (seats SIX.):
I
�
lovely hand-pnmted chm,.; 'l'hat-nots,
olel I.af pictUl'e frames. MRS. E. B. S W LEWIS IN"�USH[NG'S Antique Shop, lOS South •• .'
'-'.
Zetterower !Ivenu�. lu�ay2tP)
FOR SALE - Antique hand-carved
walnut bed; ivory fiue old dreS'5er;
.c!Jest of drawers; 9x12 Axminster
rug. MRS. E. B. ROSHING, 102 S.
Zettcrower avenue. (umayZtp)
FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping, hot
anti cold water, adjoining bath. Toom.
MRS. J. F. UPCHURCH, 120 South
Zetterower avenue, phone 179. (ltp)
g.r.atu.lated on having won tho distinc-,Itton I!, Athens a short time ago of
modeling her c,:"i!uing dress and glovesshe mude during her home-makingMrs. Felix Parrish i" visiting rela- wor� III the school here under' the di-tlves ill Sanford, Fla.; this week. rech?n of Mrs. J. H. Hinton. Mis's
M'·3. J. H. Hinton attended u home PIl�T1sh 'ya the "cover girl" for theeconomics meeting in Atlanta Friday, CUl re�t ISSue �f the University ofMrs. R. H. Warnock is visiting rel- Georgia Alumni Record. She and oth-I
atives in Charlotte, N. C" this week. ers .�rom the senior' home-makingMrs, Fuirclobh continues. in a crit- CI,RSS In the Brool<lct school, accornpa­ical condition in the Bulloch County D1�d by Mrs". Hinton, attended theHospital. Home Economies Day in Athe'no' I--
I Mrs. John Belcher visited her sis' cently.
' .0
I
ter, Mrs. Nellie Miller, in Statesboro * •• * Ilast week. WILLIAM McELVEEN GIVEN
'Mr. and MI'S. James M. Russell ,Jr. PLEASANTand Mrs. J. M_ Russell, of Holly Hill, RECOGNITION IS .. C., visited "Mrs. C. Preetorius last William E. McElveen and Mrs. Mc-week ·�nd , ' Elveen, of Denvar, Col., former Bul-Friend. of Mts. James' Lanier are' lo�h county cltlzehsf,.·Jie visiting eel­
glap to ·know she i'a at nome fnim the utives hOI;e. Mr. McElveen was hon-IBulloch County Hospital after a re- ored recently i� De.nver with a lovelycent ilInes8�, hn!1Quet marking his retir-ameut ufter
Mrs. Marion Cook, of Detroit, thlrtr-five yellrs ill federal service. IMitih., visited her father\ . Howard Special agent in .charga of the reve­Warnoc1<, who is ill' in the Bulloch nue bureau inetlligence unit in Den-
County Hospital. ver, Mr. McElven is the son of the I
Mr. and Mrs. W. ·E. McElveen, pf late
..
Elder a:>d Mrs. D. R. McElveen, I
Denver, Colo.; Mr.: Edwin Grooms, of of t•. e Luna s church community. He,
I
Florida, and Mrs. Earl Hallman, of began hIS carreer in Atlanta in. Aug­
Stilson. were visitors· here Saturday. ust, 1913, as a special agent· with the
C. K. Spires and daughter, Patsy, FBI. Tile next year he was sent to
of Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs. James the Memphis office. and in 1921 was
Spiers and family, of Statesboro, vis- transferred to the bureau of internal
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Spiers this revenue. He has been in the Denver
week. ., -offiee fifteen years. • "f
M.r. and Mrs. Ward Hagan hare Mr. �cElveen is a gt'llduate of the
moved Into their new home on Lane pmv�rSlty .of (}.orgia, where he stud­
street. The Hagan home is a modern ICd. law. Since he moved from Mem­
one and add. much to the residential phI� to De�ver he hus been active in Isection "f Brooklet.. - various drives, particularly savingsHarvey Spiers, of loforlolk, Va.. _d bO.nds and cancer control campaig""Mr. and 'Mr•. Earl Roth, of. Los An- HIS attractive wife is a leader of
Ifeles, Calif .. -visited Mr. and Mrs. 'J. th-a Sunbeam Garden Club there. They
F. Sprars tllls week.· Mrs. Roth is have two daughters, Mrs. Charles Ed­
si�ter of Mr .. Spiers, . Iger, of Lakewoo<\, Colo.; and Mrs.
The Anna Woodwat,d"and Blanche 'Eugene Walgren, of Denver.
;Bradler circleli o:ti\tll!'ftia'Pit.t W.M.U:· Two hundred �lI,ests were presentheld a joint busilt'esl 'IIeBsion at the a� the banquet In Denver honoring
church Monday'afternDOn. Mrs. Floyd h,m. Among the speakers wenl heaels
Akins, the president, presided. of �any of the federal agencies, in-I
Mrs. C. H. Cochran is spending �wo eludIng Roland Koddard retired se­
weeks In Athens with' Mr. and MI'B.� cre se�"" chief; eX-Po!;tmastr I .....
Ce<;i1 J. Olmstea4. MIlS. Cochran is O. Stevlc; Collector of Internal Rev­
aSliistinll in the care of little Frank enues Ralph Nicholas, and United
Hughes O)ma);ead an" Mrs. Olmstead. States Attorney Max Bulkley. Co-
Mis•. M.aude Sparb,' Roger ..nd workers ..nd friends. of Mr. McElveen
Raymond Halran and Johnnie De- Ilre�·.nted him with an impressive col­
Nitta were re.!'resentatives from the \Iec�JOn of Ilift� after the banquet. His
Brooklet school 4-H club. at the an- Qfflce gne hun a watch, the post­
nual 4-H Club Folk Danee Festival office a!td civil ·service group gjlve \in Metter Saturday. i8 magmflcent desk, and other gIfts
.
Mrs. C. J. Olinstead, of Jacks.on- Included II typewriter, a lamp, lug-
VIlle, Fla.; Richard Olmstead, of the rage and several en b k t
University of F.lorlda; Cecil J. Olm- of fl�wers.
ormous as e s \
stead and Jar Olmstead of Athens, Mr. and Mr•. ' McElveen 'will visit \we'" guests during the week of Mr. relatives in Statesboro, Savannah and
lind Mr.. F. �. Hughes. Iother places before th..y return ta
The ladies of the Phebsn Sunday Denver.
school cla�•.of the Baptist church vis-
I
ited Mrs. Hattie Hagin Thursday aft- GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB
emoon. Mrs. Hagin has bo.en a pa-
tient in the Bulloch County Hospital Mr. and [\frs. Walt"r Donaldson
two years. The class showered her we:e hosts to the Regi.t�r Good
with candy, cookies and flowers, and NeIghbor Club Saturday evening at Iriendered a short devotional program. thei� home. A delicious meal wasMr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell entertain- served and then t .... guests were tak­
cd. wit4 a Ip.vely dinner Friday even- en to the lovely 'living room for en-I
ing"ln hOlio." of tI,e f.aculty of War- te,·tainment. Gumes were piayed and I
nock .chool: Covers were, laid for Mr: t�e gI'IlUp joined ill singing a sel.c-
r"nd Mrs. John Roach, Mr. and Mrs. tlon of songs with music ..furnished'tom Kennedy, Miss A�'ne Smith _by Mrs. Oti!! Waters. Thos� l1twnd­Mrs. Billlfershell. Mr. and'Mrs. Cecil IDg vlere Mr. andl�s. Ben Fravklin,
DicKey, ..Miss Louise Mikell, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dekle, Mr. and I
Mrs. Bob Mikell. Other invited guests Mrs. W. J. AckernulD, Miss Id. Belle I
were Bill Hershell and Gene Mikell. Ackel111an, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Otis Wa-,
The revival at the Baptist chu'rch is 'ters, Mrs. Ho, -V. Franklin,
H.
V'Ibeing well attended. Rev. George C. Franklin Jr., Mr.' 'and Mrs. WalterGibson, . of the State . Evengelistic Olliff, Enoch DeLo�ch, Alvin Donald­Board, of Tifton, is the guest minis- son and Miss Betty Donaldson'; The
ter assisting the p .... tQr, Rev. H. B.
next f!le�ting will 1>. at .the home of
Lof�in. 'Jolm F. Mitchell, of Nichols,
Mr. and Mr.. Ben Franklin.
is directing the singing. Mts. MItch­
ell has been present pari of the tiltl"C
and has contributed much to the sing­
hig. Services will close Friday even­
ing of this week.
Miss Betty Parrish, senior in the
Brooklet High Sch�ol, is being con-
BROOKLET Nh"'WS'
Free ••• 36-piece Set of China with
each Refrigerator pur�hased
.
.
Now _ . _ 8 uem.nd..... increue In food llOr8,. capaci.,
; •• In die same �r space as 8 "4". Plus _ ".8 bup fuJl­
wldill freezer locker dial holds beaps 0( frOzet. foodl U
ufe, frealnllem....nJrea. Larle cold lcor81e Ira, 10 keep
_II aad other foods ..In a>ld. Two deep, IlhS overed
ut.per drawen. CoolpteJe shell adlUJcablllJy for &he utmoac
1Ie"lblU., of &!'r.........at. Lar•• ItO..... draw"r for dq
cereall, c:racbni, _. Aad die PbUc:o 79"; .. �
knr priced'
Free. 'Refrigerator 110ttle
FOR ONLY $249.95
franklin Radio Service
CARD OF THANKS
The family of J. M. Thompson ack­
nowledge with grateful appreciation
'fhe kind expre'Ssions of sympathy'
from relatives and many friends dur­
ing hiB long illness and death.
48' East Main Street Statesboro, Ga. PhOOe 582
LAND -FOR SALE,
, There's a real good farmer
in our section who's al­
ways preaching about
cover ccops for building
up poor land. But he says
you n"ed some,hing more
for " goag corn crop. How
come he find our ...
Seven Buildln, Lots on Bethlehem Road; also three inside
. City Limits_ ,
Also Three or Four Farms close
Around Statesbol"f).
For information see Cap MaUard,
20 West Main Street.
.
B. T. MALLARD
(Old Sheriff Mal,lard)
He side-dress a five-acre
Piuch wieh tWO, rhree hun·
(Ired pOllnd of 03,chel sod•.
The corn st.", quick and
keep growing good in ,he
dry spells. There wasn', 110
firing and rhe ears was heavy
and fulier filled. He say ,he
o,her minerals io soda muse
hdp build ,hem ears.
Yes! It's True!
We Lease rfanks! You Don't
Have To Buy 'Em!
Get, on the "BLUE FLAME WAGON"
IkI Your Work .For You_
.Central Ga. Ga. (0.
Phone 53. S!J'ATESBORO
AND
mE STATE.."l.HORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIMES
time would standardize the days.
weeks and months so that they would
be the snme year nfter yeor. New
Year's Day would be on Sunday,
Thnnksgivir.g always on Nov mber
231d. and Christmas day always on
Monday.
What this newspaper objects to is
that the change would wipe out at
one fell swoop the first poem of value
it ever learned-s-
Thirty days hath September,
April. June and November;
All the rest have thirty-one
Save thc' second month alone.
Which has .twe�ty-��ght "in_ fine .
Till Leap Year C1V'O>; lt twenty nme.
We resent the wiping out of our
sy?tem of keeping tali' on the I�ngih
of the months. To be sure we might.
if �iven, ti;ne. klam'n Dew jingre. but
it wouldn't be· so highly tn!"sured-;-.
nor poetic:
January. April. July,. Octaber
Each have thirty-one if you'n!
sobe•.
How many days have others to boot
U you''''' 'not sober. You don't give
a hootl
D. B. TURNER. Editol'-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
Entered a.. second-class matter March
23. 1905. at the postoffiee at States­
boro, ,Ga .• under' the Act of €on­
peSI 01 March 3. 1879.
"OlcJ Bob" :.Quits:U�?·
NOW THE PAPERS tell us that "Old
Bob" Majors h..., retired. We .sort
of hate to hear that statement. and
am reluetant to' accept it as final.
And. if we must be candid. we dou�t
if Mrs. Bob will let him stay quit.
With what we have in mind from
observation of real li1e, we sort of
believe if a maD must. make
final
choice between loafing around home
and "On the. Loa:rers .Bench," his wile
weuldn't be willing to permit bim to
do either. For a long while he has
been calling himself "Old Bob" a� a
sort of pleasantry. but if be really
was old. he'd be the last to admit it.
There's a vast difference between be- RAT
WHITEHURST was one of the
ing silly and being o�d. and �s to bravest lads within all our boy­
Bob Majors-well it'••Illy lor blm to llOod memory. Not only
wa@.'he brave.
talk abo.t quitting work just as be. but be was dariDg to tbe )!'Dint 'of -1"01-
b... learned how. He has announced .hardiness.
-
a I"afing pl'O«J'am of two monthll.
but be will aot be, idle that long. or
The last time we saw billl. he rode
we'll mi.. our gue... He may feel
with a group of three other young­
.ort of like he needs a ",st. but be-
ster of bl. approximate age in
fore tbe summer i8 over .be·ll be tired
horseback dash town tbe road follow-
01 ",sting. ing
the evening church service. wav-
ing their hilt. and shouting like In-
As a printer. tbere are few mM dians to 1noi«hten foot travelers go_
bis equal. and none .uperior. We ing home from cburch. That was
have !;\!en hi. product for man)' years. more than a half century ago.
and bave yet to .ee a single piece
of shoddy work come from bis oftice.
He knows how to use type aad
ple....... and he make. tbem
work as
they belong to work.
WhatMakesM'enBrave?
The... had before that been a brief
moment in whieb we had looked upo.
him as one to be admired. and that
moment was on the first day of May
-IIixty-five years ago last Sunday.
The r.lention of his retirement sort
of plays up the record of thirty years The
father of this writel·. long a
in one plnce DS a definite quitting business mlln of
diversified interests,
point. Thirty yellJ's. your 100tl The operated a
rather important mercan­
hand that writes these lines piclred up tile business. For his own personal
it first piece of type sixty-four years
.
u"� he ha<\ acquired II sailing vessel
ago la�t February. and this bao<l de- (the
two-masted Clara E. M.) with
clares it's just beginning to Ieel the which to haul freight from the
near­
touch of things. Let "Old Bob" run est railroad termius (which was
CedllJ'
twice as long as be has-and he'll Keys. Is today a dead town) approxi­
be twice as skilled as he is. and it mately 100 miles further up the
coast
won't be half 8S bard for bim to stick. from' bis place of busines.. It
be-
came a fixed custom to set aside the
We�1 be watcbi"g for ,tbe ".e:lft an- Cia"" E. M. on the first day of ,May
nouncement from "Old Bob" and "The for a community outiDg on the Gulf
Mjlltles." beach. There were a�ways farge.
In the meantime..., sincerely .,el-' congenial «roups of friends who
car­
"ome that man Beckerman from ried
their dinner-filled basket! tc
Swainsboro. who is takin� over' nt lIpread en
the beaeh.
Claxton.
Tampering .With Time
AND NOW our favorite Sunday mag-
azine comet; to us with the rather
Btartling propositioh that there is to
be a tampering with time after' all
these 267 years of more or less placid
contentment. One day is to have
its name cbanged.
And what i. the apparent basis
for this proposal? We sort of sus­
pect it is a trick of sOnle smart Alex
to. at one fell swoop. wipe out all the
wisdoms of other generations. They
say, however, the intention is mere­
ly. to equalize the months and simpli­
fy the s�tem of learning the printed
calendar.
It is rg{",d that this divisioll of.
it is "great to be as bold as a lion and
to know that nobody dare to do you
harm."
BULLOCH nMi!is ANn STATESBORO NEWS
"
And as these words are written.
we recall that some ppilosopher had
had declared that "It IS better to be
a 1 iV6 coward than a dead hero." We
are glad Rat took back that pistol
from us tbat day so long ago; but
we are sorry be kept it!
'
STATE THEATRE
NOW SH,O�N·G.
.
. .. \
. "Red River"
.sta�ng John W�FM,.
-:-r-
Ii'RlDAY'and SATURDAY"
"Crashing Th�ugh"
Starring Andy Clyde
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Untamed Breed"
Starring Sonny Tufts
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"ShanglOli"OhftIt'" .•. I
•
Starring Charlie Chan
....'1_IW ,,..,,.
nlie... fly 2..." ••,.
"WU' to do tor WOm&D'., oldeU .,rolQ....
....._01 -11>17 _, ...", � IkllUld
'hIDaD bu lOUDd' 0. une!" lD CAR­
lima 1-W1!11>o1p. Toa _ OABIlUJ ....,..
._ \IomP 101l_lor,,.8 III ellltw
GI lWO ...,,, (I) 3 d.,. _,.
"Jour ..... ' aDd tatm .. cltncte4 OD u.e
lobo!, I� 11>01114 I>elp .,un. -IIGI>&!.
porIodio _: (I) Ilk... lbro..bo1Il 11>0
_1Il111ut .1oDl•• lllhoaIdlmp""o,... FOR SALE - Inteonational TD-18 I FOR SALE-Five-burner 011 range..PIIIUte, aid dllaU.......d'lb.. IteIp' diesel tractor with double drum heat-indicator oven; coal heater;.
,On the day 110W in mind. Rat 37 North Main St. Phou 407-R "=�:�Ic%bt&� winch and 10-y¥rd pan;_exc<lllent con-I fOllr s.JIirs,; two metal beds, spring.Whiteburet was a brave youngster 01 . ·..,d IOlmWIcaII,_ U ,OU lllfIor "., dition; price $7.000. J. G. ATTA- and matttre.s. 24' South Zettero,wer'
perbaps fifteen. We wal1<ed with him
,-_
.._-_._.i-iiiiiiiiii-iiiiii"ii'ii"ii'iiOiiARDUlii·iiiii�iiiiiii.iiWiiiiAiiYiiii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••••(2iiliiaiiPiirii2tiiPii).aiiviieniiuiieii·••••iiiiiiii.ii(.2;I�ap�r�l_tp_)acro8s the nlItTOW island, some dis- .. , Ltance from the crowd. and he told' uS
boyt great it wa. to be brave. And
be drew frem his inside pocket a
�man black-handled pistol. wbich was
evidence of his bravery. "You just
ought to feel how grand it is to be
unafraid." he urged..
And we fen for the urging. with
that little impklment inside OUr own
cant poeket. we headed b...,k toward
the crowd. The nearer we came. the
more freigbte!led we became. And
before joining tbe cr9;wd. we stopped
behind a clump of buslJes and de­
manded that he take the thing back.
From that day to tbis. we have not
laid a hand on a revolver-and have
This .Iates.t propositiol,l explains never been ns frightened ev10r
as we
that tbis one extra day which steps were for those few minutes
when we
up the day of 'the week eBcb year carried it concealed.
differcntly f>'Om corresponding month- Rat laughted. "Fraidy-catt!" He
day of th.. preceding year. is a nuis- was proud to be unafraid, And h10
ance. Old Julius Ca�ar 48 years be- followed bis bent toward bravery.
for� Chri.st established a calendar Ten years later (and it was smce
whlch sattsfied for some tifteen hun- S"'tesboro became our home. but more
dred years. and then Pope Grego:y! than a half century ago). tne papersXln (1582) •. found there was a dls-. told how Rat Whitehu"t;theh a fear-
crepancy whIch had grown to 11
dIlYSI' less poUc<lman. had
been shot to H I N E'5betwee� . the sun . and the date. death in a han<l-to-band encounterSo Ok. Gregory Wlped out elev�n 'with a gang of ruffians _ men as \days and
..
set the calendar back In
brave as hel He killed two of them. DRY CLEANERS
harmony.. , (What become of thO'Se
eleven d·ays. yO\! ask?) And !!unday afterlloon as we read 27 West Vine· �treet
'. -. our papers. 'Il1Id I'eoalled
tbat the "---�----- ...l
. But. eve� .W1t� Gregory s monkey- 'first of May bad come again-and
109 WIth time. It developed that the
I that it was the day which 10.ng agosun was out of barness. so b.e began had figured large with. youngstersthe process of leap year. whIch 'add- who had comparatively few occasi.ons
ed an. extra day every f?ur years. 1 ior brightening life-the memory
;rhen ;It}ur.ned out that thIS was not, came back to us of that day on the
.n exa�� UIlIS?." WIth the su·n. so every i beach when he had assured' us that.hund�ea;,'Y��r$ or .so a leap year IS \.
.
_
elimhitlte'b··':('l'.his mlwspaper recalls
. - .
one omisshln. in its extended and
I
..------------...
more or less useful career.) IIEV..
CANYOUSTEERM£AIGIITON
HEATING MV HOUSE COMr9RTAlILV?
-This lat�t proposal. howev r. is t� FOLLOWM£,cuUM.MllElltA1)IN' I
re-arrange the months. Let Janu;try.! ('ORT". AlAN WIl'IIAU
TUEANSWtRS
. April. July and October have 31 '''�I!".�RT.Il'IE!?Lt'''''OXJ)EALER!
days. and all the other mont.hs slide I --1.!" _.:.,. '. :","" �with 30 days. This would leave one .
extra day each year which would be
1side-tracked from tb" calendar andmerely known as Worlrlsday-a blank
which would sandwich in between the
last day of the expiring year and the
ftrst day of the incoming. StilJ. every
four' years there would be an added
day (the present leap year day)
",bich would be properly set at the
end of the second qual'te, oj' the year
and � WOl'Jdsday' 2.
Trade-I'n Wheel'
Bumps ••• f�J_
lonal IID_ ••• IAS__
R�ROYAl��
UP TO
)LD TIRE
Altman Motor Co.
She knows how to look smart
and save money at the same
time. Her secret: The Hines
Dry Cleaners help her to chic
by preserving the loveliness
of her wardrobe.
POR'fALTIlEATRE
Show ,open 6:4� week day. and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"Blaze of Noon"
William Holden. Ann Ba:rter
COMEDy
SATURDAY'
"The Gay Ranchers"
Roy Rogers, Jane Fr8zt!e
Chapt.er 7 "Bruce Ge.try" Cartoon
St•. J
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Tycoon"
(in technicolor)
John Ylayrle, Laraine Day
COMEDY
TUESDAY �rEDNESDAY
"The Fabulous Joe';
Walter Able. Mal;e Wilson
- PLUS -
"Land of the Six Gun"
Jack Randall. Louis" Stanley
.P!"V�DAY--;;.i Fll.,I:PAY
�"'RMI,,,g .�hg.t .l>�,n"
A.A.U.W. ANNUAL DINNER
The Amerlean As.""iation of Uni­
versity Women will meet at Forest
Height. Country Club Tuesday eve­
ning. May lQ, at 7 o'clock, for their
annual dinner, at which time officers
for the year will. be installed. All
members nre asked to please make
their reservatiOIl'S at once with Mrs.
Fielding Russell or' Mrs. Jack Averitt.
'Today Your Pharm�cist·- Miss Joy Wilhite spent We weekx BYRON SCARBORO M
Drops a' Few Facts l< Fitting funeral services for Byron :�� \:ir�u��i�.w{t�lb��!. parents.
r.
About .t. Scarboro. age '1. were held at States- K th P k L
.
Pri and
••••
. .� .
..
h h ft
enne ar er, aurle ce
JL boro BaptIst churc on tea -ernoon Brannen Riebardson spent the week-
THYMINE ''', of Thursday. Aj!I'i! 28th. and inter- ead with frie.... in' Mille4ieville. : .•
,
. Dr. Tom D Sj,les�oft1lie �r:'" 1nent 101l0w""!m ('East' Side Ceme- IIr: aDd Mrs. Dan Lester spent
�' University
of Cincinnati n.- � tery. with . B'd"e� �unera� Ho'!}e
In Tburoday and Friday. 'in S"vannah as
. Jlorte� Thymine as pn;ving �
charge. HillS, �at th VU�a:.nHo�:t 'guests of Mr. ,and .Mrs. y. F. Stew-
effectIve in; the treatmen�' , ,<lay prece ng ln
e e
b h d
art. , '_l '
lOf pemic'ibus anemia. ThyJ"�"'· .tal. ·Tuscaloosa•.AIII ••
' :wbere e aM",. W. E. 'McDougald .vlsited dur-
�
mine is a part of Nuceic",
been conflne.d. .
-
S b in.- the week end. in .Atfan�a,,,!ith.Mr
.
'Acid and was_tirst isolated A longb'otlmj cltliin of �PdO�� and Mrl1. DQnald McDQugald and'Mike
from the thymll8 glaDd It 'Ie Mr. �ar
re s we remem re
11 MdDoui'''ld.
'
·gives new life and .\!'enRth "" old-blmel'll
here. A B01' of th�:e ,"Mlss Tllary Louise Bennett spent
�
to p�tients .uffering'lrom.; ll?'°d\a.eb·:"·p�· S::d���' �:�:bt��- I�[t
week end in .Wind.." as,.the. gu,estanemla. .,,, 'bVl�eh fY hili ,'.. e . Atlanta _ by si� of Mr, and Mrs.· Poole PIckett and
•
'. :'\C' 0",0
W om ,�ve In
.
' ot er friends.,' " " '
'
I
Your Doctor 8 Kno:wJ�le ioI " brothers and fo!", Slste�. o�e of 'Mr, and Mr•. Roy Parker and Mr.
th K R i h
. ·u
.
I' �. ....hom. Mrs. A. G. Rocker.
hves 10 the and MI1! Wiley Fordham' and daugh-
1\
e eJ to ea I ••• lie I", Nevils community. star. Theima'; Silent the weoek 'erid' at
.
."
"Fletcher � Cowart � n:R THE I 'TRE
SaM����hd \i�:�Albert M. Deal spent
';;'K' . Dr g Co
'JIII REGI.� . t\ IB8t 'week end in Winder as lP1�ts
';:\:.". �
U.,
'1" '" ';J 4q' : .. of thoeir da�gbter. Mrs. Poole Pickett.
>.:j;;,' . Phone 19 .' l1': Ik ; (R�GISTER.
GA. .'.;::' .an�. Mr'EPi�ketti -t t I
� "
17 W M
.
S 1��" �.W.e���ys. 7:80.two shows;, : �
18S unlce...", er ·spen severa WESLEYAN lIOUS� PARTY-
.
, , esl aln t. . , 'lIII days during the past week in Durham. An enjoyable week end' was .pent
WednesdllY and Tbta",day N. C .• with Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Mann at Sbirle� Anna Lanier's Bummer
"Hills f H" and Blimp Lester.
.,
o ome Mrs. Hinton Booth visited in home. Be-Sh-Pa-Li.
Savannah Beach.
Tom Brake, Janet Leigh and Lassie Swainsboro during the Pine Tree
The girls {rom Greater Wes:..yan and
,In teehnicolor. Festival and was the guest of Mr. their
dates came down on tbe Nancy
and Mrs. Gibtton Johnston.
Hanko 'and were' met in Savannah by
. 'Dr.' "FleMing; l<Ru.aelr\''and:. so�s .. ,shirley
.Anna·s m.otheJ;. ,M1'8. Linton
Fielding Jr, and Dick. llpent the week
Lanier. and 'little ·sister. Patricia. at
end in Winder as guests. of Dr. Rus-
12:30. Friday night they were served
sell's motber. Mrs, R.. B. Russel.1.
lemon pie and coffee. Saturday morn­
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters. Miss ing a dungaree beach ball game
was
Jackie Waters and Allen Womlie enjoyed
and a delicious fried chicken
"peDt Sunday in Beaufort. S. C.; as Iqncb
served at 1 o·clock. A few min­
guests of 'Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hall.
utes' rest and, encb one found tbeir
Ricbard Gulledge•. Uni....l'8ity of son �uill<
and off to the beach for a
Georgia student. will spend· the week
suntan and wiener roast at 6 o·cloek.
"nd with Lt. Com. nnd Mrs. A. M. Satorday nigbt dancing was enjoyed.
Gulledge and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Par- Sunday morning
at 10:30 brellkfast
ker.
. "'as served. A last beach stroll wa�
Lt. Com. and Mrs. A. M. Gulledge enjoyed
and at 3 o'clock Sunday lunch
and Mis. Sbirley Gulledge spent tbe of
baked ham. spiced apples. stuffed
week enil in Cbnrleston and Beaufort. egg,,; hot rolls. potato �alad. tea
and
S. C. In Beaufort they were guestB cake was
served. Late Sunday aftel'­
of Mr. and_Mrs, Vernon Hall. nood(the g!oup packed their bags and
Mrs. Hei-bert Weaver is visiting wel'a off
on tbeir retum'to their va­
relatives in Lexington. Ky. SJie 'Yas riOIl\l colleges.
Those att.-ding the
accompanied by her motber. Mrs. party
were Pa.t Fedline. Sbirley
Clark. who was ",turning home after Cramer. Mary
Amber. June Karugn
a visit with Dr. and Mrs. Weaver. and:.lllhirley Ann Lanier. Wesleyan;FraRk Hall. and Ed Peppin. Merc<lr;
Charlie Perry. University of Geor­
gia; Linton Lanier, Tech, and Dennis
Perkins. Clemson.
..
THURSDAy. MAY 6;· 1949' THURSDAY, MAY 6, 1949
Family Auto Theater
_....
(Theater opens at 7:30. One perform­
ance nightly except Saturday.)
• • • •
NOW SHOWING
"Pursued"
Starring Robert Mitchum.
.....
FRIDAY-SATURDAY.
"Stallion Road"
Starrng Ronald Reagan and
Alexis Smith
.' ...
SUNDAY. I I_
"Slight Castf'ilr"Mtir'cfer"
-
Starring Edward G. J;tob\nson
.
'
...
' .
. MOND��-T,UESD�Y .
. '�Adv�ntures of RObin n�"
With En'lll Flynn and .
i . 'Olivia DeHavilla.nd .
• • • • .:1
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
.' "Deep Valley". "
Starring Dlln'e CI'ark and Ida'Lupiii"
j=������'1GEORGIA TIIE�TRE' . I
STA'rESBORO FI·-n·est. Pick of the, Pictures .-NOW SHOWING "'. .
"The Return of October"
'.
Stnn;ng Glenn Ford and Terry Moore CI
•
Filmed in beautiful technicolor.
.
ea.n In9Starts nt 5:00. 6:45. 8:55.
FRESH WATER VIRGINIA) .
Perch 20c lb.
Delivered Anywhere in Town
GAINESVILLE �I�-FED
Fr.yer�s·, 5.Q�··:lb.".
Dressed and Drawn' R!eady,' for 'th¢. Pan,
•
'. ,I
J ,', _._'._----L_,
.. I· i, .
..!
'
Sea 'FOod i Center.
60 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 544· ....
'.
FREfl PARKING
. I
"
,
:1'11·
,
J
...
..........
Sunday
"June Bride"
Betty Davis. Robert Montgomery'.
Monday and Tuesday
"I Re.ember Mama"
Irene DUllli. George Stevens.
.���.::
, ........,
8RINlJ 'l'OU� DOC 10Pi \ I{P I( I i ( P If' I UN' U lJ,
SATURDAY
"Gunfighters"
Starrng Randolph Scott and
Broce Cabbot.
Also CarWon aitd Comedy.
St�rts at 2:25. 3:17. 5:12. 7:07. 9:02.
Fastest Service
Best Price
IDEAL CLEANERS'
East Vine Street
: ,',
' ., Friday...and Satu.rday .
.
"The' FabUlous" Texan"
Bill Elliott. Catherine McLoud
- ALSO­
"Drift"ood"
Ruth' Warriek. Walter Brennan.
J. 'H:·THOMPSON
. _
Jas. M. Thompson. alte· 77. died' on
Tuesday of last week. April 26th. at
his' home in Statesboro. Surviving �I_
aUves include hI!! wife • .Mrs. Kathleen
)[ingery Thompson; four daughters •
MI.ses Frances and Hazel Thompson,
and Mr., R, H. Evans. of Statesboro.
and Mrs. R. J. Coleman, Fort Lauder­
dale. Fla.; one son. M. J. Thompson.
Bllinbridge; one brother. J. J. Thomp­
.0'0. Statesboro; one half-brother.
Frank Thompson. and one haIl-sister.
�rs.. Sally Beasley. both of Wrens.
Funeral services were held WedmlS­
d$y afternoon. April 27. at 4 o'cloek
fr.om the First Baptist cburch .with
illder V, F. Agan' officiating. 'Inter­
Dient waH in East Side Cemetery 'with
Barnes Funeral Home in charge.
LOST-Gold watch chain with Ma­
sonic cha.rm; finder please call 418.
(5mayltc)
SUNDAY AND MONDAY.
"Jungle Jim"
Starring Johnny Weismuller. Virginia
Grey and George Ree,...s.
Starts Sunday at 2:00.4:00 and 9:30 I���������������;;::;;::;;::;;�;;::;;::�����=��Starts Monday 3:00. 5:00. 7:00. 9:00.11
.
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
"MaR From Colorado"
,Starrillg Glenn Ford and
William Holden.
Filmed in technicolor.
Wedne..day and Thursday
"Miracle of The Bells"
Fred McMurry. Fl'1lnk SinatraSmith�T.illman
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
"Bride of Vengeance" .
Starrng Paul.tte Goddard. John Lund
and MacDonald Carey.
Mortua'ry ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MEAT.S AND GROCERIES
.
.
FRESH VEGETABLES
BRILLIANT DANCE
HONORS MISS FLOYD
Dr. 'and Mrs. Waldo Floyd enter­
tained with a brilliant dance on
Wednesday evening. April 27. at For­
est Height>s Country Club in honor of
the slxteentb birthday of their only
daughter. Miss Virginia Lee Floyd.
The yellow and green motif of the
elaborate decorations was .suggested
by the eX'l.�isite gown worn by tbe
hono,,!,,!'!.. _\'lade of yell�w .organd¥.the d...ss featured an eyelet embrOI­
dered top with low round neckline Bnd
bouft'ailt, skirt of plain organdy and
a wide Il"'een 8atin sash ... With this
·.he ,09'" a. cor�age of yellow rose­
bnd•. witb green satin I�aves on a
:green background and a narrow,peul
cholrer.
.
Fo.rming a lovely cover for. ·.tne
table wu a frilly white'organdy "�klrt
posed over yellow. Centering the
table was '!lie two-tiered ltirthday
cake emboued with pink and )'e11ow
r""..s with green leaves. with "Happy
Birthday. Ginny" inscribed in yellow
oll'tbe t.>p. Yellow tapers in tbree­
branebed silver candelabra flanked
tile cake. and on tbe floor at either
side of tbe tabk! were potted Easter
lilies. Tall wicker baskets filled with'
rainbow colored flowers consisting of
Easter lilies. double stock. Queen
Ann's lace. roses and snapdragon
were placed in the coroors of the
ballroom. and· bowls containing simi­
lar. flowers were 'arranged on the
mantel. the serving and punch tables
'and' in tne club foyer.
I
The attractive yellow dance cards
with "16" in gJ"2en on the cover were'
I·
tied with. green satin ribbons. Leo-
del Coleman acted as' master of
ceremonies and music was furnished
by Teachers College orchestra. Miss
Floyd and .lter escort. Jimmy Blitch.
led tbe Grand .Mnrch. Among the
number of special dances "'ere
uWhen You Were Sixteen," "April
Showers" and the '�Anniversary
Waltz." For the "April Showers"
number a large yellow umbrella was
opened and the names of the young
lady guests showered to the floor
and were picked up by the boys who
...on ·their partners for tbe dan", in
this manner. For the main feature
, dance, the "Anivet'sary Waltz," Ginny
'WBS call"d to the center of the baH-.
room with couples forming a circle
'around her and the master of cere­
monies announced that the honoree
Icwould dance the "Aniver'S8'CY Waltz"
\ ,with her sweetheart. As a surprise,
'her daddy joined her and they daRced
the chorus together.
Dainty re!reshment>s consisted of:.
"Kicken . salad sandwiches in heart
:and other falOcy shapes speared with'
frilled, cocktail picks' in rainbow
colors. light Irreen' and pink cook­
iese. pastel mints and salted nuts
""rved with delicious green tinted
punch. Rainbow colors were used
for the· n.pkin� ",bich we", printed
with the word "Ginny." O� hun­
dred gllests attended with a number
of Iriends from· Savannah. Swains­
boro. Millen. Claxton. Ailey and
Graymont present.
'
AmonI!' the many
beautiful gift. received by Miss Floyd
was the attraclive ..ellow Jeepster.
gift from her parents.
• • • •
RETURN FROM NASHVILLE.
Mr. Rnd Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. have
returned from Nashville. Tenn .• where
tbey spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. and little
son. Paul. and Mr. and Mrs. S, B.
Ziegler, Friends regret that Paul's
cl;tical conditiotln is not improved.
• • • •
ATTEND BEAUTICIAN SHOW
Mrs. Jimmy Thomasoa. �": Lamar
Simmons •. Miss Dorothy Rushmg and
Mrs. Edll'ar. Hart attended the beaU-II.-----�----��-�:_�"!!r.--_::_-----:�--..!
.
ticisn 'Shd1l" held 'at' SHa'i'l'ah 'each
it "�oj1day alld
Tu..day.
Funeral Directors
-e
-
COURTEOUS SERVICE
,
'PHb�Ea40 COUPON HEAD.QUA1tTERS
I' ,
I8c
WITH COUPON
IVORY SNOW
SPECIAL OFFER
1 Bar Personal Ivory FREE for each com­
plete set of Coupons redeemed.
GOOD ONLY AT OUR STORE
WITH €OUPON
.,'.
LARGE
PACKAGE
1 Regular Size FREE With Coupon
when you buy
3 BATH SIZE
36c
-OR-
5 'REGULAR SIZE
4Ic
'.'These Are Ways
I Work
"
·.·For You"
Says REDDY KILOWATI
Mtltou� you've never known me bf name !te(?I1I, I've been wo;�n" ..for yOllF
ever since you've had electric service. I've �n y01ll' ever-ready I!e",anl, runnill!\
everylhinll) eleclr;"al ill the home ••• on the (arm ••• in Siores •• : in induitlryl
Unlil jU.1 recently I've stayed inside Ihe Reddy.Box-your' electrical oud�
Now I'm springing oul 10 do Ihe countless lasks you require o( me day Ind night•
In your home I h.niHh darkness, cook your m�als, wash your dothes and 40
IItFOres of olher joh•. On Ihe (arm I pump Ihe waler, milk Ihe cows, grind tile feed!
In oIices allli f.eIIJri"H I tllrllihe wheels Ihal produce and distribute the flOOd. that'
IIUIke life polll!ible.
I'm the .ymh,,) of Ihr Geor�il Power Company's electric service. I'm al80 yOlll'
"';lIin,; servanl who work. lont; hours at low wages. Whenever you .anl me, I'll'
lie wliti.!; in your nearest Reddy Box. Remember, jwt plu!; in-I'm REDDYI
,
" � .
.� URGE PKGS.
WITH COUPON
GEORGIA POWER CO.MPANY
A .�IUz,n w..her,��er We Sen(�"
•
I" Statesboro
.. Churches ..
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT I STATESBORO LADIESOF MISS SMITH AND INVITED TO CLAXTONDIJ. JACKSON Tn., ladies of tbe Claxton Garden. Announcement was made Sunday Club extend to the ladles of States­
by ��r" and .Mr�.. Ricbard - Embry· bora and vicinity an invit;a,tiollrtO' at­
S"litli. of Hawkinsville. of the en- tend the flower show to be held oit
gogl\met;tt 'of their daughter. Miss the afternoon o�. Fri<!ay. May .6th.
Nell Walker Smith. to Dr. Hiram in ,the basement o� the Claxton Meth­
Madison Jackson. of Statesboro. The odlst church. ."
wedding will take place' June 18tb MRS. J. D. McDOUGALD.
at:tn., First B�lltist church. Hnwkins- Reporter.
ville. The bride-elect is II graduate
' •.• _ •..
'of!Ward-Belmont College. Nashville. VISmNG PARENTS
Tern. She has recently done profes- Mrs. Everett Bar,ron. of At.Jantll.
sional modeling in New York. visited witn her parents. Mr: 'and
Dr. Jackson is the son of MrtI, Tllrs, 'J .. E. McCrosn' Sunday alteS'"
John Madison, tlackson. of Eastman noon &ond night eIiroute to' Savannah
an(l Stat..sboro. and the lilte Mr. tol attend thoe Georgia Public H.alth
Jackson. He IIttended Emocy Uni- conference in session there for sev­
ve'rsity. receiVIng his D:D.S. at ery.1 day's ,this week. Dr. J. E .. Mc-'
Emory Un)yersity Scho.ol of Den- Croan. of Waycross. is ·also in at­
tistry. He is 'n member ot Phi Delt. tendance at this conference and will
Theta and Psi Omega fraternities. visit here briefly witb his parents
Dr. Jackson is now loeated in States- before returning t,o his beme.
bora in the pr!(.;ic; �f dentisb'Y.'
Methodist Chureh
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Pastor.
11 :30 a. m. "Why Rome Fell."
8 :00 p. m. No services because of
Primitive BapUst aDOual meetnl.
+ ••••
I Baptist Chureh
'Rev. Georle Lovell.,r_. Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. DI. Mother's . Day _Isage.
AtTthis tiine 'the pastor".,i11 Iionor the '
oldest. younge.t and the mother ,..h'!·
bas the most children present,
.
6:45 p. m. Baptist Tralning' UnIon.
8 p.·m. ·Evening e:vanllllistic hour.
.TIlII.pastor·. Rev. �eorle Lowll Jr.•
will be the speaker at both servit....
. ..... '.
Eplsc:opal Chureh
. .
PI�NO RECITAL
MI'l!. Paul Franklin Jr. will pre­
sent her pupils in a piano recital Tues­
day,May lOth, at 8-p. m .• Ilt the Higb
School auditorium: Th.. pUblic is cor­
diallY invited to attend.
Regular service of morning prayer
aDd .ermon. 9:80 a. m. evtlry SundlY;
Lower floor college library.
RONALD J • .NEIL,
• __ •
LaY.I,ioBder.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
POPLAR.SPRINGS CLUB \4 South Zettt.ro....er Avenue
The Poplar Splinllll Club held the . EVER,)!:, SABBATH
""gular monthly meeting with Mrs. Sunday 8chool. 10:15 a. m.
Comer Byrd Tu.sday. April 19. spend- Mornlnjf wor�hIP, 11:80 a. m.
ing th" day. We began promptly at 91
Youg People s ,Lealue. 6:00 p. m.
o'clock with both Millses Spears and Prayer service ,Wednelday. 7180 p.
Johnson to teach us in making the lp. •
. "_
metal trays. Each member took along' T. L. BAllNSB,ERGER.
Pa.tor.
"
a covered dish that we all enjoyed ,in
• • • •
..
the bastes.' larle kitchen. and dining Prilllitive Baptist Chruch.
rooms. She ball everything conven- The special leme�s at the Prinll-
ient and plenty of sr.ace to work. We tive BaptlBt church continue with In­are grateful to M s.es Spears and creaalng intere.t and attendance. The
Johnson lor helping us to finish the bour. or worship are 1\):80 ·a. m. and
bay•. We enjoyed a short soeial pe- 8:00 p. m. dail:p, with the 1't!gula..
riod afterward makin!\, pictures. dls- of 11>30 a. m. Sunday.,
.
cu�sing the window dIsplay, Bnd re- Elder- Elton Allen Huehlnlon, LL.D.,
fresbments, At this writing we bave . of Hamilton. Ohio. is the «uest mln­
attended the county meeting at ister a8l!isting the pastor. Elder V_
Statesboro. wbich was very instruct- F. Agan. and his m�..ageB a... of the
ive...njoying eaclr speaker 'and tbe highest standard in spiritual thought
nice dinner. and truth. The loeal chureb and paBf-MRS. GEORGE SCARBORO. tor are happy' in having a man 0
Repo� 'such varied allili'ty to reprelent them
CARD OF THANKS
in the preacbini of th� lospel of the
Lord Jesll'S in tbi. series of service••
I wish to take this mtehod of Th. theme of tbe 'morning ilerviee. Is
th,nking the many friends who were "Enriching Our Spiritual Lh",s," and
80 thoughtful of me during my recent the theme of the evening services la
illness. I want to thank each of you "Great Gospel Words."
for tb. beautilul flowers. cards and Every momber should be faithful in
all of the other nice things you did 'tbe support of th...e services; ..very
for me. Each telephone call and each Christion believer shouid rejolc. in
visit was appreciated. I also want to :the blesJings of religious liberty a••
thank the nurses'. Dr. Whiteside and we enjoy It. and every friend and vis­
Dt', Daniels for their interest and itor in thes,! serviCes 8bould find,. a
Kindness sbown during my stay at gracious reception.
the BulJoeh County Hospital. JIIay God , V. f. AGAN. Pa.tor.
bless each o[ you is my prayer. _ •••
'MRS, HENRY. ·CANNON.· ; 'Immanuel Baptist Church
. ----= E. A. WOODS. Pastor.
'
FOR SALE-1941 Chevrolet '-door Sunday. May 8th. Sunday school at
sedan. good cond.ition and very 10:30 a. m.; 14'ot"'r·s Day Bermon,
clean.' brand new tires. low mileage. 11:30 a. m.; B.T.U. 6:46 p. m.; eve-
P_horie 70-J. (5may1tp). ni'1)g h0l!� ��OO "tr. III'
.,.
j."
, .,
"
A·.mong Good Thing$ In' Life
Coke By The Carton
St'-
I Veterans Officials ITo Discuss Program
.
d f' d
.
S
I
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges wereJ. G. Hartley visite rren s In 0- All field managers and co-ordina- guests unday of Mr. and Mrs, Kellyperton Sundu,Y. d Itors of the state department of Vet- Williams.Bruce Davis of Buckh a I was 8 . .
week-end visit�r here. . . erans Service met ,�th Director C. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Joyce, of Sa-
Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Pindley vlait-ad Arthur Cheatham In Macon last vannah, spent the week end with Mr,
friends in Toombs county Sunday, Thursday and Friday to discuss the and Mrs. G. A, Lewis.
EI W pent Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith spentMr, and Mrs. ton, arran s work of the department in expand- the week end in Savannah with Mr.Monday and Tuesday III Atlanta. lbl h fMrs. J. Z. Patrick and Mrs. R. L, ing as rapidly as POSSI e t e arm and Mrs. Therrell Turner.
Trapnell shopped in Savannah Friday. and pre-vocational training program
I
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith and
Ml'"3. Leo Warren nnd daughter, for Gaorg ia's ex-servicemen, and to Tat-renee Nesmith spent ,Sunday with
h d In Savannah Fri· I d t t Id Mr, and Mrs. Josh Martin.Margaret, s oppe - consider ho� tie epnr men c�u Mr, and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa-dai:irs. W. R. Forehand and Mrs. G. best be of aid to local s�hool officials vannah, spent Saturday night with
P G' hopped in Savannah Thurs- in providing the required teachers Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin.d�y.'
een s
for the training program. Mr. and Mrs: Layton Sikes and�!I'S, Janie Warren, who has been I Dizector Cheatham discusaed all son, of Statesboro, were w, ek-endvisiting in Atlanta, has r-aturned phases of the stepped-up program g�ts ofdMMr. -andAMI. rs. AnCodY Sikes, dhome
/
.
h
r. un TS. ex erson an
Mr�, Bill Lewis and liltl'a daughter, With th- managers and st"t�d t. at daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and
Dianne shopped in Statesboro Mon- great progress had been made during 'Mrs. B. L, Duggar and family' at
day Rrternoon, the past thirty d,llys, particlularly Pembroke.' . .
�!.rs. 0, L, Stafford, of Savannah, I insofar as elimination of .. Iot of red
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Lanter and
,
it d h d It r Mrs J T Sapp, SOn and Mr. and Mrs. Ray McCorkelVISI e er kaugd' e , .,. 'tape in gettmg a veteran started on and daughter spent Sunday with Mr.for the wee en,
hi d ti I t aining d M G IT,,'Harold Sapp, of Staeesboro, visited I. e uea rona r I. an . rs, arne, ...... ,lIe�.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Sapp, The director �tre'ised to, the man- M,ss Ramona Nesmith, of Suv�n-
during the week end, "goal'S also that In the medical .pbase nah, an� Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith
Members of the Pulaski Se,,�n� of veterans service it is of primary weJeMdm'W guests Sunday of Mr.Club attended the Pine Tree Festi- , be I' uf an rs. alton Nesnuth.
val in Swainsboro Friday. Importance that a tu rcu csts �
-
Mr., and Mrs, J. Lawson And-arson
Mr, and Mrs, S, L. Williams and ferer be found and given hospital had as guest. !or the week end Mr.
M1'$. .rohn Cowart were visitors in treatment in the carll' 'Stages of the and Mrs. Eddie Kemp', .Vivian An-
Savanna hla t Wednesday. disease. And for �hcise with ,..rvou� derson and Mr. and MTs. J. P. Mob-
J k d AI' Williams of Teach- . '., . ley, of Savannah.
"rs aCon:�, w�:� week-end' guests of or mental'<!ise�ses, the 'director 8al.d, ,On Friday night, May 6th, at 8:30'Mr. and Mrs. S. I,. Williams.' proper counsehn� and extreme ,cau- 0 eloek, the g.rade night program .wHl
Mrs. J. W. Bond and little son, of tion in the handhng of such patients he ."resented In the school auditorium.
Atlanta, visited Mrs. Bond's mother, is necessary in order that a future C.hlldr�n from, the. first ,th,?ugh t�e
Mrs. Luree Goff, during the week end. chronic condition may 00 avoided. d��hth dg�r:!"'s k,wtIII I participate IndGeorg IT! and Jimmie FMn\<lIn of , "'- h d hi . ces, 1'1 ,. I S, piaya, music an
Metoler. are spending R few days ";ith Director " ..eat am e�presse m- smging. Eyet,'Ybod:r is invited to at-
their grandparents, Mr' and Mrs, Geo. self as well pleased WIth the prog- tend. Admisalen WIll he 10c and 10c.
O. Fraklin Sr. ress made in the educational training Mr. and Mt;'. J. B. Anderson had
Mrs. Walter Lee "tt-ended the Pine program but said that the efforts of as ifMsta 8�Mn, the week end Mr.Tree Festival in Swainsboro Friday the dep�rtment would 00 redoubled ,and M:;:' R I�_watteers '�,!dd son'MMr.and from the went to BrunswiCk for ' ,. ' f h I I' t f n .• ay a r. an lOon, r.the week end with relatives, so' a8 '1;0 tAke care 0 .. t, � ong �. 0 and MI'll. G., C. Mobley and son, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Darden Willia1'll3 and veterans who are awaiting tralnmg. and Mrs. Harold Brown �,!d daughter,
lIr. and Mrs. Ted Martin' and little Margaret Andenon, Mtrlam Ander-
son of Savannah were Sunday' guests G
.
0 t metrists 'son, Donna Anderson and Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs.'J. J, Hartley. eorgla p () Mrs. Rudolp� W�er:,.of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs, W. T, Lee and. Mr. To Meet In Savannah NEVILS P.•T_A. TO MEETand Mrs. Earl Lee attended a blrth-
.' f
.
The Nevils P -T A will hold itsday dinner given in honor of Ml'1!. W. Sllva,nnah Will be the mecca or regular monthly �eeiing ThursdayT. Lee at the home of her daughter, optometrists from throughout Geor- afternoon, May 12th, at 3 o'clock.Mrs. C. A. Brannen, In Savannah, gia this week- end (�ay 8th) a,s :he We u�e all P!Otrons to be pre.-ant.unday.
. .
I
Georgia Optometric ASSOCiatIOn New,officers Will have charge of theOut-of-t"wn vIsltars who attended holds its forty-fou'rth annual COI1- meetlllg: . They are: Mrs. R. L. Rob­chuch here Sunway were Mr, and ent'on at the General Oglethorpe erts",l're'Slde'!t: Mrs. John B. Ander-Mrs. George Hartley and Mrs, Hart- VI, . son, vlce-presld",nt; Mrs. L. D. Ander-
well Warren, Mr, and Mrs. John Fore- Hotel on Wtlmlllgton Island,
. son,' secretory: Miss I:.ucille White,and and Mr, and Mrs, Lawton Bran- Attention of GOA lll'2mbers WIll treasurer ..
nen, all of Metter.. be focu'Sed on prog"'ss 'of the pro- .....""'..,......""'....""''''''''''''''''"...,''''''''''"..._
gram undertaken in the public inter- WANTED-Room i� wh-ich to>;t�'j.e
tw furniture for about flvoa months;est by the association almost 0 let me know what your have. MRS,
years ago, C. A. WELCH, Rt. 3, Box 10, ,Stutes-
Among those from Statesboro who boro.,' (28aprlt)
will attend the GOA convention at
Savannah. will be Dr. Roger J. Rol-
land Jr.
PULASKI NEWS NEVD.S'
,
FOr thr!fi as wellas style...
Sludebaker�s the
�9 ,buy-wordr-----------------�I H.r.'. what yau g.t for
J y!).uF. Stlld.IH>'k.r dollar
I New decor�tor.r.bric uphollter!.,. a NewI body colora a Sclr·.djultina brakes I ver+.
I able ratio "em•• leveralc" IIteerina I Pan­
I
.
o�mic vi.iob • Se..ta centered between lhe
I .det a LOw .;:enter 0( if'IIvlty .'O)_re·proof
I
"black lil�t" inau:ument dial.. • Auto-
I ;.��:::J!:;!::::�;���!::.�::�:!�:
t ;7:!e��.t�n:::.m::��i����i�ehit�I!�::
I :r�Uo;;=n�n:� :=! ��"; ;�n��1 %c!'::I ,
L__�_� �-�__
'THri clean-lined look of a 1949 Studebaker tells,you it's a car with the righ\ build for thrift.
You don't see a trace of cumbersome excess bulk in
those-trim, graceful body coo (ours, There's no gas­
wasting surplus pouodage in the rugged Studebaker
chas.is underneath.
Tlli� is m�to;ing" most advanced kind of design­
ing-it cuts drh'ing costs substantially every mile ..
Stop in for a look around and le( u. give you the
nanies of some Studebaker owners to check with.
Ynu'll be amazed to learn what they save.
Sam Je Franklin Company
East: Main St. Stat••boroi Ga.
REGISTER SENIORS
TO PRESENT COMEDY
On Friday evening, May 6, at,8:30,
in the Register school auditorium, the
Register senior class' will present a
comedy, 'IMarrying Margaret." Ad·
mission ,,;11 bo. 20 and 35 cents. The
public is invited.
STENOGRAPHIC WORK done for
public at my re!idence; have own
typewriter. MRS; CHAS. GRIMES,
228 West Main 'Street, (28aprltp)
FOR RENT - T:.vo-room furnished
apartment, reasonable rent, adull>!
only: c.n be seen at 12 North Mul­
berry street or call 13-R. (28febltp)
TO SEE THE CHARMING !ittl\!
Victorian dC'Slr, the two matching
sleigh beds, the lovely, recently."":'
quired china and t,vo muble top tar
b\oes iR to want them: also have a
marble top sidebord for only $55. YE
OLDE WAGON WHEEL, 2% mile.
Southeast of Statesboro, Savannah
Highway. (7apr4tp)
DISTRICT RALLY AT
OLIVE BRANCH CHURCH
A rally of the churches in the
Bl'ooklet district W.M.U. wiH I>e held
at Olive Brnnch church, May 14. All
chUl'ches in the district are ul'ged to
be l'epreSe!1load and all others are
most cordially welcome.
Theme: "Precious Jewels - OUL·
Children;" songi repeat wutchword in
wo.rd in unison: wor-ship period, Mrs.
I!;. A. Smith; intr'Oductiol1s, MI·':;. A.
E. Woodward; greetings, Mrs. Edi­
son Glisson; response, Mrs. H. H,
Zett-arower.; rnessages,: ResponsibHi­
ty for I'eligiolt-Y training in the home,
Ml's, Reggie Bragg: in the church,
Mrs. H. M. Gardner; W.M.U. plans
(Of' the missionary training of young
people, Mrs. P. F. Martin; steward­
ship for young people, Mrs, O. W,
Waters; community missions, Mrs. J.
G. Watson; mission study plans, Mrs,
MORE CHE'Y'ROLET TRcUCKS"
..
( .
IN USE
than a'ny
othe'r make
W. H. Evans; won't you be coun­
selor? Mrs. Floyd Akins; song, con­
gregation; preS2ntation of awards of
A17 W.M,S. and 1'011 cnll of young
peoples' ,organizations,. Mrs, A. E.
Woodwnr'Ci: dismiss fOI' lunch.
Re-lIS'3embl� 1:15.
Watchwords nnd hymns of young
peoples' organizations; making our
community safe for young people,
Mrs. W. W, Mann: what we plan in
our association for our young people,
Mrs. P. F, Martin: special music 'by
young people; let us guard our jew­
els. have Chri'dtian homes, good in­
fluence, good rending matter; the wa,y
of Christian education, 101rs. W. H.
Evans; dismiss \vith prayer. j
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD,
District Secretary.
DON'T· SAY fLOOI ,'AINT-'SAY , , ,OffIcial regiltratlon figures prove that more
people ute Chevrolet tru"ks • i • that more
people proIer Chevrolet'l outstanding fea­
tvres; quality and performance ,at lowest
�cel.,. th�,� peo'ple,,"-w,Chevrolet
trucks are flrlt in value I
See for youneN how much more Chev­
rolet Advance-Dalign trucks offer. Call UI,
or Itop in at our showroom-Ioonl
THERE'S 'A CHEVROlET TRUCK
FOR EVERY HAULING JOBI
Ves, Flor-Ceal does all tile work
with juS[ one c03t-'and in one
operation! It leaves a lasdnglr
beautiful Boor that's protected
from dirt aDd wear, oil or grease
. . . a B�or ·that's easy to keep
clean! All for a COSt of only
About 1 cent per square foot!
EASY TO USE- DRIES OVERIIICHTI
Flor·Cul gou on just like enrpaint-with a brUSh. spray or roller
coater. One coat coven I And you
can psint it on one day, usc It the
next I
GUARANTEE ...
Flor. Ceal il guaranteed not to
crack, chip or peel. It iI absolutel,
non-slippery. Trt:at your Hoors to
new beauty and life with Flor-Cull
'�. " . ..:� .of9.r. ALL SURFACES :., IN�I�E OR OUT'
i:ONC�ETE wooo OR liNOLEUM SAsEMENrs
raof·��a,1 r!� tl��n��::! C I ear (transparent) Basement f100n can ...
I'or�hel. garages. (t Flor-Ceal brines out brightened and pre •.
sc.ls. i1gainst st.:ains,
all the natural beauty tee ted acaln.t irea•••
weo1r an' d weather 01, your wood floon oil and dirt talily an4
�oon,�l[t��i�pr��ar���� ;�����: V���is�e:� w�� quickly with Flor·Cull
reeded except for new. h brightens and pro- Absolutely nOt\·slippery
ly laid concrete, In 4 • teet. linOleum. makes for added safety Ie
colors an!,]' blaclr: and continuous waxin" UD- laundry and rumpuawhile. necessary. rooms.
'
FOR HOME • fARM • FACTORY 4
NOW YOU CAN GET fLOR-CEAL FROM Tt1ES,� DEAlEit"
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., Statesboro
'-II·i.Iti.UEaJWJU"'.wan_
Franklin eIJe"rolet.Co." 'nc.
GO EAST MAIN STRE�T STATE�:O@RO, GAo
THURSDAY, MAY 5,�lW�9==================�__��__�B�U�L�LOCR��T0e9�::�AND�;YT:.�A;TB8::;BORO��NE:;�;:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::�c:::::::�::::;
YOUTH CENTER
I
Register All·Stars Defeat Jr.
League All-Stars .
Saturday morning on Cone Field
the Register AII-Stors handed the
Junior League AII-Sta.s Ii 6-to-4 de­
feat in th.e first of a series of games.
Laa'f Evans did th� hurling for the
Junior Leaguers, giVing up only 4
hits. Gene Meadows took the mound
for the Registet' team and let t�e
Junior Leaguers score only three hits
.and fO�T }.��s:....��.
Hold First Place
In a merry-go-round on 'Monday �f
last week the Bull Dogs held their
first place position by defeating the
second-place Red Caps 19 to 16. Billy
Fountain did the pitching for the
Bulls while Paul Waters did the work
for the Reds. Preston Barber, second
baseman for the Bulls, took the bat­
ting honors "lith 5 hits lind 5 runs at
5 trips to the .bo.t.••
Indians Are Victors
The Statesboro Indiana on Monday
of this week downed the boys fr?m
Swainsboro by an 8-to-1 tally With
Jerre Fletcher doing the hurhng for
I
the Indians arid giving up o!'ly 5
hits. This is the first of u serle".,.�f.
games. '
High Sch"o:I T�ms Play
.. Sylvania
This Friday afternoon, May 6th, the
high school team, coached by Ja�ea
Hall, 'will play its first ganie With
Sylvania. The, game will either be
played on too College Field or on
Cone Field in Memorial Park. Every­
one is invited and there is no admis­
sion charge. This team will be con­
verted into the American Legion Jun­
ior baseball team the first of June.
• • • •
HGL Clubland Knotholers
Sponsor Picnic
Next Saturday afternoon,. all the
Tho: ,New Castle Club m�t at the boys and girls of the fifth, slxtb
and
community House all day With a cov- ....enth ,grades are invited to attend
---, th ered diBb dinner. Miss �pears and a picnic �pODsored by the Knot Hole'Mrs. 'Porter Dav1s and mo e,r, Mis. Johnson supervised the ladie. Club and the HGL club. Transporta­Mrs. Rigdon\ spent t�e week end 1n in making serving trays and coasters. tion will leave the Community CenterSavannah With relativea., A committee of ladies, Mr•. Wilton at 3 p. ftl. and everyone !s in!it<;d �BeV'Orly and Charles Nesml�h spe�t R ahing Mrs Leon Ande!'l;on and bring pienic lunch. ThiS, p,cn,e lSl�st week end in Savannah With thelT M�s. Go:don Anderson, was appoint�d sponsored by the two clubs 111. a mem­mot�er, M .... Mary Nesmith, van- to have chargoe of our' display 111 bership drive and everyone 1S asked
. Mls�. �orothy Turner, of�Sa nd Statesboro observing National Ho�e to bring 10 cents to cover the cost ofnah, VISited her parent., k",r. a Demonstration Week, first week 111 transportatnon. If th-e weather i� badMrs, A, J, Turner last wee . ed ,May. Mrs, iT. R. Bowen and Mrs. the picnic will he postponed until theMrs. Sarah McElveen h�" retu"'f JalfJlCr Ander"on @e�d doca-eolas following saturday. Rememl_>er to���,���a����� fu�_����L ��======������==�������������������������������idays With her parents, Mr. and Mrs. MRS. HUBERT WATERS, __Da W Lee CI b R rt ' FOR-SALE--One mile from city lim- I�r. �nd MI�. T,eon Perkins, Vir- II epo er. its on paved hig}tway, lot 200 by CITY TAX NOTICEginia and Esther Perkins visited Rev. 300 feet, 10 pecan trees. CHAS. E. The city of Statesboro books are ALL TYPES INSURANCEand Mrs, J. E, C. Tillman in Portal CEMETERY CLEANING CONE REALTY CO., INC. (21aprl) open for filing 1949 tax returns, andSunday nfternoon. , 'Will all persol1'S interested in Up- will remain open through, ,March. GENC'YMr. and Mrs .. Oscar'Mltchell and I pet Mill C!"'Ck·church a�d cemetery FOR RENT-One four.,room, garage p' lea'se file your returns in order to CURRY INSURANCE Ak M t h 11 of SavanlUlh her that W d day apartment: installation f.or gas. or fi,Mrs. Vic ey Ice, d
\
please remem e nes .
electn'ct range', gas heat.: Immediate obtain household e""mption bene ts. 11 COURTLAND STREET (,18mar-eow)were week-end guests of Mr. an
��f�te:I:.�t�h�e���co�n�d�s�u�n�d�a:Y�ln�'M�a�y�,s������;;�;;���������;;;;;;��:I�O�F�S�T�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�'���������������������������������BId ? Th k possession.
JIIRS. JOSH T. N -Mrs. I. H. eas ey.
S d our regular c1ean-np, ay
an s.
SMITH, phone 60-J or 482. (28aprlt) By J. G. WATSON, Clerk.Mrs.' E. CII Byrd, Jerry, ue a,! COMMITTEE.
Larry Byrd have returned to. theIr
'home in BrunswiCK afOOr spendlng a I
week wilth her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. H. Beasley.
d J'Mrs. Oliver White, Ann an Im-
lIlie White, Mrs. Aaron Allen, Bobby
Allen, Mrs, George Branne� .and Mr.
and Mrs. E, F. Tucker ".,slted �r.
&Md Mr•. James E4enfield III SwalI1��
boro lam Friday and attended the
Pine Tree Fefltival. .
The I.eefield Home DemOllEtr'8tlon
Club met at the, home of Mrs. Remer
Clifton Thursday with Mrs. William
CIU'ton and Mrs. B. J. Prosser as �o­
hostesses. It was an all�day me:tmg
as the ladi... made their alumm:nm
trays) 'Each carried a covered dish.
LEEFIELD NEWS NEW CASTLE
CLUB
VISIT OUR NEW
FACTORY IN
FARMVIl.:LEt
The "'-t iR ....
!",Id .....at.� efttire­
t; to the ",Qo_.toc­
t.re .t Toltacc.
Curen!
Remember MOTHER
with a Mynett. Dress
.1"lIIel' lIaU size .Iress
airy wltll 1i.lgodlig • • •
'Very cool, 'Very pljeU)' ;
.
_. . 1��' ,I
.-
.... ..-;.� .'" ". o· �
See it in liToday'8 Woman magazmc.,
May issue .. wear it when you!d look
especially slim am) charming. "Narco"
rayon sheer print. M yn�tlr--fa8hioned
,
to do wonders for your figure •• bowe�
bodice exquisite with fagoting, skirt
fan-cool with front fll)ne8ll. Navy.
'black, tearose, aqua; 14� 10 26�_
Wa.bablc, 'Of>
$12.95
Shop Henry's First
ONE MODEtlN WAY
USE THE( MODERN
THERE I) ONLT
TO'-CURE TOBACCO�
"IIAYO CURERS CUT FUEL COST'S�
.!oir.Conditionlng me.n.:
* AS MUCH AS ONE DAY LESS CURING TIME!
* BETTER-CURED TOBACCO!
* AS MUCH AS 5 % GREATER WEIGHT!
* UNIFORM CURES!
Rorente-M",o Air-Conditionin, ',b"tto Curers
lire' Repillted Absolutely Free il 'IIrns Burn
8 '11 be I d F ee it barns in which they are installed burnflorence Mayo curers, purchased since September 1st, 194 ! WI
FI
rep �e �. C d'tioning Curers' has burned ,during the <''';::::::::::::::::':,Jduring'the 1949 season! Less tllan one barn per 1,000 USing orence- ayo. IT- °d\' " Ipast three seasons! You save ALL ways when YOD cure the modern, Mayo Air-Con I lontng way.
Mayo Curers have been successfully used for mor� tha n 1� yearsl
Mor� than 20,000 now in uS,e throughout' North Carohn,al "
DENM�RK NEWS
B. F. Lee is a patient at the Bul-
loch County H08pita�. .
'Mrs. J, L. Lamb IS 9 patIent at
the Bl1l1och County Hospital. .,
'Mr. and M[s. Ja��s'Denmark V1SJt­
ed relR,tives at Regl'Ster S,;,nday.
Misses Virginin and Eh,znbeth La­
aiel' spent the week end With Mr. and
'Mrs D, H, Lanter.
M·r. and Mrs. Reginald Br�gg, of
Stilson, spent Illst Sunday With Mr.
and Mrs, R. M. Bragg.
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Zettel"...er were
guests last Thursday of Mr. and Mrs.
Slater Tippins at Marltlw.
Mrs. .lack Ansley, Mrs: A. R.
Sni""s and M iss Carolyn Snipes were
visitors in Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, of Chat­
tanoogA, Tenn., spent last week end
'. with Mr'. find Mrs. E, H. Z�tterow�r.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Smith and
danghter, of StRtesboro, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. S. ]1'. Brooks Sun-
du� •. and Mrs. W. E. McEl�een and
hildren of Statesboro, VISited Mr.�nd Mrs'. J, C. Bui.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Zetterower Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. �obe.t Miller and.
ohlldren oj Miami Beach, Fla., and
W L iettero'we" Sr. were guests .1
M� �nd Mhi, H. H. Zetterower and,
Mr: and·IMrs, W. W. JOnes W..dnes-
'OO�r and Mrs. Jack Ansley Enter­
taIned with a steak supper Sautrdal
ni ht at their home. Those "resenw:re Mr. and Mrs. �nman BUle, Mr.
and Mrs. Inman BUle, M.r and
Mrs.
Ernest Buie and Mr. and Mrs.
DaVid
E. Buie.
• •••
SEWING CLUB
The Denmark Sewing Club
met
Thursday afternoon; ApriJ fi8\':.; a�
the home of Mrs. Russe
e ac
d
with Mesdames Veasey Creasy T�
J. A. Denmark co-h�stess"'" �
homo was'decorated wlth roses, pop
. d sweetpeas,' The afternoon
!':: s��nt in c�tt!ng a��e�in� '},';\l�
squares I,,,d Q1111ttng.
..'
'd d
I led the devotional and presl
e
oC:er the business meeting. �mu�Ss
d bv the secretary, ",rs.
.
werFc rcn t iter which deliciolls re­J. OSS,) " f' 110 cook­freshmel1ts COn'Slstm,g 0 ]� , ad
i lemonade Bnd mmts
were serv ,
e�t'h n coloI' sclleme of red and gdreetnWI ' . d t We wel"'� gla abeing C:JrI'le oUm'embers to our roll,add three new J T
M Obr.n Creasy, Mrs.
A. . rap-
rs.
and MI'fl, J. T. Creasy Jr.ne¥1 . nexl meeting will be held adt
the h'��e of Mrs . .A:llen. Pr?ctor�n.
members arc asked to bnDg
eu
c>W1I needle work for the afternoon.
'�' ... CUll ... CUll:.:= V' :\d ",VID IN ","ID 1M
IMA& '. MlDIUM .....
.... '''IMS "'.MS
...._ .,ltIi 01 lilt eli"" "'.. It.'ft PIli. I. StiCka
AIR·CONDITION,ING
TOBACCO CURER
No other Curer CII nHer you this 'Air-Conditionhll curing m.thocl-an axdu,lY., Pltlnt" feltUft of the Miyo
turer! The Mayo curer, which r�quir� no f.luhesJr stacks;, t�h best.J.0�::no�h:; �;:.. 'G::a::�I��, u':�n:�constantly reported greater satlsfa1cltloft Wit 'th �!�v� M::o C�rers cost less th.n most other m.kes! Inves·greater satety-better cures Ire a yours WI .....,V IV 1
tigate Today! See coupon below!
If you foiled to lee the .peciol Mayo SeCtiOIl of The Newt _4 �
Feb,uar, 7th, write u. 'ai' a FREE COPYI
FLORENCE·MAYO COMPANY
Maker. of The Wor''''. Be.' Tab..,,,. Curer
NEW OFFICES AND fACTORY: FARMVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
•••••••••• Dealers AND Farmers-Send for FREE Literlturo!"·······
..•
Flore.eo-Mayo CompolI." Farmville, N. C. •
Gentlemen: Pleo.e .end me mOf. int",mation Oft you. Ai.-ConditiOlOin,,· C_. I -
•
inle""mI in a dealenhip D. •
•
•NAME
BULLOCH TillES AND STA'B"SBORO moM)EIGHT
----�--
aatx":�:����8X"XI��«a����������Xd
ImJ�08:3J:c�ia�J='=.�mC�lu�b�s==.·CP,B:Ce:8:3Jr,=S0r:&lCne:8J:aml��===m:t:3j
THURSDAy, MAY 5, 1949
Mr and Mrs. Robert Blanchette an.
nounce the birth of a daughter, Sheila lliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!lApril 27th, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. Blanchette waB for.
mer ly MIss Martha Evelyn Lanier,
. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Newton of
Millen, announce the birth of a ;on,
James Garr."tt ,Tr., ApMl 29, at Mul.
key Hospital Mrs. Newton was for.
merly Mr.s Sara Lee Wilson, of State.
boro.
• • • •
Mr. and Mr-s. George R Kelly an.
nounce the birth of a son, Wilham
Frederick. at the Bulloeh County Hcs­
pita! on Wednesday, May 4th. Mrs
Kelly was befor, her marrrage' Miss
Emma Thompson.
. . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Armstrong
announce the birth of a daughter
Barbara Ann, April 20th, at the Bul:
loch County HOBpital. Mrs. Arm.
strong was befo.., her marriage Miss
Frll"llce. Blackburn. • '
ANDERSON-BRANNEN 11,.E.L. CLASS SOCIAL \Mr and Mrs Daniel David Ander- The T. E. L class of th-c Baptistson, of Register, announce the en-' Sunday school held their social Thurs- ,
gagernent of their- daughter, Cath- dRY afternoon 111 the recreution loom �
Miss BeSSIe Martin and MI'I3S Helen errne, to Jack Avnnt Brannen, son. of at the church. The meeting was
Bowen spent Saturday m Suvannah Mr and Mrs Rufus G Brannen, of opened by singing "Whnt a Friend
Robert Parrish, G.M C student, Statesboro The 'weddlllg will tuke We Have In Jesus" Prayer was of-
spent the week end with his mother. place June 18. The bride-elect IS ["red by Miss Lenora Hogarth. Mm·
Mrs F C. Parker Jr. and Mrs. now attending Georgm Teachers Col- utes were read and approved and hos­
Frank M,k.1l spent Friday 10 Savan- lege. !\Ir Brannen WIll complete his pita] reports were grven, Group [II,
nah. ' ,; studies at Abraham Buldwin Agricul- led by Mrs. Roy Blackburn, had
Mr and Mrs. E' M Mount, of tura! College m June. charge of an tnteresting program
Gainesville, are husiness VISitors MISS ARNETT BECOMES Twenty me,m�rs present ware servedhere, sandwiches and coca-col as by group
Mrs Roy Beaver and daughter, BRIDE OF MR. AKINS numbC' tWo,' With Mrs Nellie Miller
Jnne, were VISitors 10 Savannah Sat- In a lovely ceremony taking place 10 char e. Members for groups and
urday Wednesday afternoon, April 27th, at friendship Sllste�s 'werel drawn.
Mr and MI s James Bland and son,. 4 00 o'clock, at Bethel ohurch, MISS ••••
Jllllmy, were visitors m Savannah Lois Arnett became the brids of Leff- SECOND BIRTHDAY
Saturday. ler Akins, of Statesbor? and Portal. Mrs. Frank Mikell entertumed With
Mrs� 'f'\g"",,s ChrJstlun Cater, of The double-rlng ceremony was per- a delighttul.l'arty Tuesday afterno"
Jacksonville, was a VISitor here duro formed by Rev E L. Harrison, of of last IN.eek.1n honor of the second
ing the week Brooklet, III the presence of fnends blrthday.of her IIttl·. son, Frank Jr.
Mrs Grady Johnston and Mrs Gor- and relativas. The weddmg party Movies-were made of the young group
don Mays were visttors m Savannah stood before n beaub�1j.I arrang.ement at play on the lawn at t�e Mikell
dUllng the week. of'whlte-1l'ladlOli and white tapers In home on Zetterower avenue. lee cleam
M,ss Billie Pal ker, of Atlanta, will cathedral candelabra placed agumst a and birthday cake WE!r. served and
"pend the week end With hrr parents, background of pmes and smilax. The airpl,me whistles were given as fa·
Mr and Mrs. Roy Parker candles were lighted by Jimmy Th",n. vor"S. Mrs. Rufus Cone and Mrs. H.
LOUIe Simmons, of G M C., spent ason and Paul Nesmith, who also D Everett assisted Mrs Mikell. Cele·
the week cnd With his pal ents, Mr served as ushers A program of wed- bratmg Wlth Frank were Rufus Cone
and 1I1rs. Frank Simmons. ding musIc was rendered by Mrs. E Jr.,. Janice COl1e, J:;lIzabeth and Jane
Mr and Mrs. W. W. Brannen spent L. Barnes. and Jack Averitt sang "0 Ann Everctt, Vicki Bryan and Alison
a few days thiS week in Atlanta as Pronllse Me" and "Becausc." Frank Mikell. ILL IN HOSPITAL
-guests of Mrs. Peter J. Haden. Centerbar sernd Mr. Akins as best • • • • Friends will regret to learn that
Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson spent man. Mrs Centerbar, sister of the RETURN FROM IRAN E. L. Poindexter IS ill in Oliver Gen.
a jew days during the week end With bMde, was matron of honor and was
Mr'S. B. A. Daughtry and Mrs. C. eral Hosl,lital, Augusta. Mrs. Poin­
relatives m Valdosta and Jackson. attractive in a grey suit Wlth brown
C. �!Wghtry, who have been ml'kmg dexter is spending the time in Au.
ville. accessonas and a corsage of pmk car- their home In Iran for the past twen· gusta while Mr. Poindexter i. there.
Jllmes Donald.on, UnIversity of nations. M,ss Johnme AkinS, the
I
ty months, Will arMve m Statesboro • • • •
Gcolgla student, wlll spend the week groom's Sister, as maid of honor was durmg the week. after spendmg a few RAYMOND SUMMERLIN SIX
end With hiS parents, Mr. and Mr... !lovelY
In an off-white SUit With which days m Washmgton, D C. The Mrs. Raymond Summerlin honored
Hobson Donaldson. she wom brown and wh,te acceS'i!o, former Will spend sometime With her her son, Raymond Jr, with a delight-
Mr. and Mrs Jack Wynn and their fles and a pmk carnation COl sage. The
I
mother, Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Jamie ful party Thursdal morning at Sues'.
guest's, lilt and M.s. Luther Watson" bMde, given m marnage by her broth- Daughtry, son of Col nnd Mrs kindergarten. the occasion being hiS
of Gmymont, spent the week "nd at
I
cr, Ralph Arnett, wa. beautiful In a B. A. Daughtry, Will return to the Sixth bl!1tl1'day. The birthday cake
the DeSoto Beach Hotel I nm'Y
Prlntzess SUIt With which she stlltes at th." complet,on of IllS school was served With Ice cream, and whls-
MI and M,s. E B Rushmg JL' wore navy shoes and a small lIavy,
year m [ran "Rd Col Daughtry �V1n ties were given as favors The kinder.
_ Ulltl'!S0n, E111l0, of Athens, were week- !hat, white blouse and white glov'JS Jom hiS family here sometIme In Jall- garten Chlldl-a� �er: zu�ts.�.md guests of I\lS palents, M, and I and u shoulder splay of white or-I UUI'Y, 1960. •••• 'AT SAVANNAH BEACHJIll s E B RI ushllll( Sr
. 1\ chlds. Mrs Horace Akms, mother of \ W.S.C.S. TOPICS Mrs Hol:r.!on DuBose an son. Dub;MIS. Chllence Wlllhuns, MIS Pearl the groom was attued In a gleen dress "China Twdl.ght or Dawn," 'Will be .Mrs Charles Mooney and lIttle son,Brady, MI s H W. Dougherty and With u co.sage of whIte carnatIons I the mterestOig topic for " senes �f Richard, arid Mrs Julian Hodges and,lvlliSg EmHy "'lllmms forrmed a group I Followmg the celemony a receptIOn dlscusslOnli to be condu�ted under th I small daughter, Cnrol, am spendmgd S 1 1 Id th S d I I e thiS w>ek at Savannah Beachspen lI1g ntulduy III Savannah was 1e In .e un ay sc 100 rooms 1 leadership of Mr� Albert Braswell
Ml's E N. Blown has returned of th·a church, \l, here white, flowers for th-a: Woman's Society of Christian I 'flOIl1 DUlham, N. C., whele she spent formed decoratIOns. The bride stable, 1\ Service of the Stat..,bom Methodist'
CARD OF THANKS
the Pllst two \'veeks With Dr' Brown, I covel cd Wlth a madeira cutworlc cloth, church. The nrst stud} class Wlll be tlo�e towt��r t':n:��r�S::e��� ���r����;who IS undergOing tleatment at Dukc
I
w""" centered WIth thf beautifully em- held at 330 Monday afternoon, May I kllldn"ss shown us due to the 10'3s ofHospital bossed Ihree-heled w."ddmg cake tOP-\9, at the church. The classes will be OUI home bv tiL'e •Mrs. Grady SlI\IIlIOnS spent Fllday I;ed With ml�lature bl1de and groom contmued on Ma}< 23, May 30 alld MR AND MR HAROLDmght m Atlanta and wa'. accompanied Surrounding the base of the cake w�e June 6. ThiS study Will endeavor to I HOWARD AND FAM[LY'home by IItr. Simmons, who sp'>nt the I white roseB, and completing th� til bring about a grea�ar understanding - - - -- ---­)'cmamder of the week end With hlB dzcorabons were wll1,te tapers 1ft five� of China 1n its present struggle for 1famIly he) e branched Silver candelabra Tndlvtd- eXistence. ! ' j
Bert James IS spending thiS week unl cakes. Ice crenm, nuts and mints ••••
With fnends at St Petersburg, Fla. wen' served by Miss Joanne Groover, RETURNS FROM VISIT
H was accompanied by hi. mother, M,•• Jeun Gloonr, MISS Christine Mrs. D. R. I>ekle has returned
M,'".· Rubl' Jam"s, who Will spend the Akll\s and MISS Marguerite Brinson. from a two-weeks' viSit ....th her chilo
month of May In. St. Patersburg. I The bMde's book, showered With nar- d.en 11\ North Carohna. She was ac·
Mr. and Mrs BI uce Donaldson. of row s.tm rtbbon and tiny white flow· companied home for the week entl by
Tifton, who were m Savannah lust I ers, WaB kept by Mrs. Jimmy Thom- Mr. and Mrs. Bob Highsmith andweek for the mortiCian's convention, a80n Others atsslstlllg WIth the rc- chIldren, Steve and Linda., of Greens­
spent FJlday mght here With Ills, ceptlOn were M[� Ethel Floyd, Mrs. bOlO, N. C, and hiS mothcr, Mrs J.
'mothel, Mrs Elizabeth Donaldson I Benme Nesmith, Mrs Char"." Nes- R. Highomlth, of Durham, who aresmith. "Irs. Herman Nessnllth, Mrs. now spandmg two weeks at Jack"on·PUPILS ENJOY PICNIC I FI allk Smith, Mrs Paul Nessmlth, Ville Beach.The musIc pupils of M"". Paul B lIfrs Edna NeVill, Mrs. J B Averitt, • •• •
Lel�18 and a few othe, guests are I Mrs Lloyd Arnett,Mrs. Ralph Arnett, YOUNG BLITCH WINS ESSAY
huvmg a delightful PICniC tIllS (Thurs- M,' L. G. Redd and lIfl... Roy Smith. Daniel Blitch Jr., Statesboro High
coy) aft"rnoon at Lake V,ew. About
I
After a weddmg triP to places, of School semor, son of Mr. and Mrs . .I.
fifty Will enjoy the occasIOn mOOrest ID Flonda, Mr. and Mrs. Dan B',teh" won first pl�ce in the
• h 1 B state contesHor�y� held recently In
ATTEND H•• • Ak10s are lat orne 1n' t le owen '" IEALTH MEETING apartment on Savannah avenue. Macon Young Blitch wrote on "Tho:!Dr and lit,s. W D LundqUist, Mr I • • • • North Atlantic Security Pact" [t isalld M,s Raymond Summerlin and BbUE RA Y CHAPTER of Interest that Daniel's hther won
JIok and M,'•. Jack Welchel were in I INSTALLS OFFICERS the same honor dUrlpg hiS higb schoolSavannah dUring thc week for the I
OffICe"" of Blue Ray Chapter No. days. I
GeorgIa Pubhc Health Assocl8tlOn, 121, 0 E S, were mstalled Wednes- •• • •
with m ...tmg and the banquet belllg day eventng, Ap'riJ 27, m a very Im- AT JEKYLL ISLAND
held at the DeSoto Hotel.
I
presslve ceremony, uSing a beautiful Mrs. Ida M"tz an� daughtcr, Ph),l.
AT PINE TR· • • • candlelight march m croos forma- lis, spent Fnday and Saturdny inEE FESTIVAL tlOn The installing offICers ware Mrs. Waycross as guests Df Mr. and Mni.
"Stmong the'Se who accompanied the Era Z,ppe"er, W G M.; Mrs. ,Bessie B J Bennett .&!Ilday, they Jomedatesbom High School band Tues-I Cashman, P G M; Mrs LOUIse Car- MISS Ruth Sehgman and A. M. Selig·duy to Swamsboro, anli pal·tlcillated Iter P G M and Mrs Ann G11mm, man for a VISIt With Mr and M ..".m the Pine Tree Festlyal WBI'C Supt I Gr�nd Esth�r The mUS1(� was render- Burch Griffin at their home at St.and M,s S H Shermall, Mrs. James I cd by MIS Jame Etheridge oigalllst SImons and the group mud.B1an�, M,s B B MOlns, Mrs Fran- and Joe Woodcock solOist. ' , VISit to Jekyll Island.
ccs Blown, Mrs H·�lInan Wells, Mrs. Those Installed 'were 'Vorthy ma- * • • *'Aulbert Bralinen, M,s Joe Hodge's tron M,s R"bu Royal. wo,thy patron JOIN.S HUSBANDand olilels
.u L. Harley, as�ocl;te matron, Mrs' IN OKINAWA
•
-
Salah Pruitt; associate patron, F S
Mrs Cleon Pnrnsh and tsons, Joe,
�::��e::c��:�yze��· L����e c�����: ��v��r"��,�:��:e��::! �:enyd:;,l�:���
tress, Mrs. Helen Hodges, aS30cIstc �;::: ��:u:e;:rntt �a�� ��om;:��:.
\
donductr.ss, Mrs Blonnen Harlc.y;
chapla1O, Mrs. Mattie Taylor, mllr-
Enroute to the west coast they VlSlt-
shal, Mrs. Maude Brannen, 01 gam"t,
ed With mlatlves ID Chicago and San
FranCISCo
I Mrs Jame Etheridge, Adah, Mrs. Lu·
I
cile Fo,dham; Ruth, MT'S. Emma Lou
Graham, Esther, Mrs. Clara Colley;
Martha, Mrs Hazel Brannen, EJecta,
I MISS Mildred DomlllY, wtllder, MrsAnnie Brannen, and senttnel, E H.
I
Usher
The hall was lreautlfully decorated
I
WIth mIxed spring Rowers and lighted
candelabra. The public was Invited
and there was 8. large attendance,
I With many out-of·town guest�. Lightrefreshments were ser\1'�d after the
I m .. tmg.
I HERE ON FUiiLOUGHSgt. and Mrs Harold H Daughtry,lof .functlOn Clty. Kan, spent then
i twenty-day furlough With their pa"-
I
enlls, Mr and Mrs. Nathan Brown,
blr and Mrs. J E Daughtry and oth-
.'--------------_.' er n'!attvcs
Purely Personal
BI?/Nti US YOU/(
PROCTER! GAMBLE
COt/PONS
Remember Your
MOTHER
-on- • • • •
MRS. BRETZ :VISITS HERE
Mrs. Maude Cobb Bretz and httle
son, Cornell, of Cleveland, Ohio: are
vIsIting her mot�er, Mrs. T, J. Cobb,
who 18 ill in the Bulloch County H08-
,
pltal. Frleuds WIll be mterasted to
learn th!,t Mrs. Bretz' husliand, Rev.
Emil Bretz, IS paBtor of the Shaker
Square Hunganan Bapti'st Church
Cleveland.
HER DAY
May 8th
with a
GIFT FROM OUR
SHOP * • • •
NUMBER ATTEND
LITTLE COMMENCEMENT
MISS Carolyn Bohler, Emory Boh­
ler, Let! West, Miss Elrune West,
1\IISS Lila Brady, MISS Jakie Up8haw,
MISS VU1l'lDta Durden, Belton Bras­
""'ll and Mr. and Mrs. Alnold ARder.
son were In Athens lallt week end for
Ithe !estlVlt... of little commence·
meut. '
.._
Large pkg 19cFRANC�'
CLOTH SROP SOUTHSIDESuper Food Store
16 SOUTH MAIN ST. 460 South Main Street
The True Memorlal
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU·
QJENT STORY' Of" ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reftect t!le
sp iri t which prompts you to ere<;t
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our experle�
is at your �ervice.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Sine. 1822
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor
46 West Main Street PHONE 489 State$ro, Gao I
(la r-tfl
11', .... -.41. _ popular
__ ... the way. thaI
....., thai natural look 1 Toni Dfllull8 kit '2
Ton, Refill 11 (,......... ,..,
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
,
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
Phones 414 Mid 416 .••• Prompt Service
FOR SALE-TwoInternational cuI· I FOR SALE-Stud,o couch m excel-tlvators, on rubber, good condition; l"nt condition; $35, phone 655 day$60 each. S. T. WATERS, Brooklet, or 426-L night; can be seen at 108Ga. (21apr2tp.1 Pro'!_tor street (28aprltp)
For Mother •••
I
Summer -mustsO in
WHITE
SMOOTH LEATHER
4t�
$5.95
Cushion .. wedged Connie Lo·
heolo.. 10 go w!,h .y.rylhlng
V04I _. Choose frooa many
......ng pempI and ....,dal.
............·_od platform' I
They're ucoptional .........
All our Shoes are X·ray Fitted and particular attention'is
paid to the proper fitting of Children's Sh�.
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH rI'lMES
MORB TILUi
HALF CENTURY
TEN YEARS AGO
AF.RVICE
Members of the Georgia Problem.
class of Thacher. College ,VIII make
a systematIc canvass of Statesboro
during the commg week to check on
the housing nroblem for class study
From Bulloch Times, May 11, 19391 Bulloch Times E.t.abll8hed 1892 I' J 'I 111'1Claude Lee, a native of Bulloch State.boro Ne;"', Established 1901 Con.olldated Ul1lAl7 1 ,county, now a retired business man Statesboro Eagle, Eatabll.hed 1917-Conaolldated D_ber 9, �In New York City, returned to his -
��;dei;.e��.��;��!£��e:skPj::� Rebecca Frankl-.n EATING PLAooNorth thirty-nine yea... ago. .. InerW����\����wi:: b!,":!��e�a;-:3; GIVEN APPROVAL
sponsored by the Bulloch County
M- hi Accla.-med,Chamber of Commerce "Members I •• y Are Regularly Inspected Byof the f.culty and patronB of the Health �.tIlorities Whoschool seemed to have left nothing Check Upon Clean, linessundone that would add to the bea.uty ,
1 th
r
hI" "I D.�__ • F kll B 11 h 1------...:...-------- Plant lice, abnormal Buckeri"'" ofo eir BC 00.
. An SB ...., ......"'a ran n, u GO "Are cafcs In StateBboro safe 1" GER
-
Social ewnts' Members' of the county's contribution to the .tal! ot MEMBERS N"1Irtm The above qUOlltion, or other Simi. MAN TEACHER corn, cotton pollOnine for boll ......19.39 graduatmg cla"" of'State.sboro the Atlanta Journal I. one of I tile �'1.IjII vllB, 'barn spraying for flie8, mo.qui-High School were hoftored With • . , J lar questions, arc frequently asked
TALKS LIBJ
toe. and fleu, and the prObably lie"chicken supper at the Foy "BellilUl" best reporters In the South, accordine FOR tOCAL BOARD of the local health department. It's NT CO E.... d ..._ M Ell' th "lad r tl f h ho-'d farm bill were lteml of mOlt IlIl--mon ay evemng.-m.no. ary la e. . a IIg a m.ny w 0 B '" ,"urprl8lng to know Ju.t how many ..... -entertained members of her dub, the "know, paid her m their tribute. at tanca IR the dilcu8sions at the DaD-
Brldge Guild. a,t her home on North the Rebecca Franklin dinner Mond.y Work of ReptraUoD WID people
are interested In the health Declares People of G.ermany mark, Mlddleground and IvaaIloeMain street Thursday afternoon. HeIPn Wheo Tbe Needed conditions of the community in which Re t Ret' f
G.
F.rm Bureau meetlqB Ipt, ...�li..At th" morning service Sunday nlgh.t at Portal. Sup.... ' Have Arrived th,,), liv�. All too often mo�t of u. •
gre urn 0 e
E. N' W(lliaRLS,:!P,e.ident of tbeseven delegates were selected to rep' The 4-H Club members ...ho flnrsbed 8'9 tbroueh'lIfe not thinking of whj.t � I To T"e United St4red.let'!t the Mfethodlst chubel'Chhaltd thet out st.-ers 'for the recent fat 8tock Announcelllent Is authorized .that ;.., ..oln. on iii evorr our own h�1'" ,J':' edu';-
,
"" '. F.rm Bureau, ,thoulrht the corn WI.'
IS MCt con erence to· a. . .' �... "'1:\,.. \' n. young German . a .uckermg more tkp.�ual thll ),ear,
Manassas camp ground Tue.oa.y and I show .erved the grand champion to Jhe count)' r",glBttatlOn board �". N' _Rbere, let alone the thousanda o( Georgia Teachers Colleirif-atdlenbe R. P. Mill..r sugg�lteit puttlnr more 'Wednesday, May 30 and 31" as fol· I thoae that m�e ,the show' a� s�e I cen,
tly provided f� haa ,�n offlclal,I)', ?ther �Imilar c�,�mu!.',�,es. _ dirt to It immediately would 'eIIeaklows: B H. RaDllley, M ... B -H. -pOSSible MOlfday) nigllt, ·&IId .'MUlI 'dellpaW Ifor"BuKoOll:uMembllrs of But to answer-'the above quesbon, "Friday th.t ·Germ.1UI pil)f(hmdly reo
HRamdsey, Z. JS.'LHendersfon, MM"" JZ, ES, Franklin Will! recognized a'S their the board an Mrs. Eva Mae Simmollll, w.e mUBt MY that tbe cafes In States. grot the May 16th departure of GeL thl. condition. Mr, William......en erson, . Ren roe, rs. . . h t It 'th t' T d B Ak' th of every tobaCilo grower to use ,0_ ofMCQroan and MISS Mary Hogan. onor gues . goes WI ou saying Ziba yson.n ruce inS, r,:" boro are much .bove the ave.rage as LUCIUB D. Clay, of Marietta, G•. , as the reeommende4 plant lice cODtrQI• • • • that thc clubsters thought M,s. the six whoae name. were submitted to •• Iutatlon, equlpmcnt and appear. United States military governor of method" to remove the praaent ia.-TWENTY YEARS AGO. Franklin'the "best there is," or they for SelectlOn,ho.,the ",cen,tgr,nd\juor. a..ces. Just visit anyone of the seven G k bl old' , . 'h I "�, ' , Ie ' armany. feltation al qulc al posai e to a.Ftif""BulJoeH'Tiiliell,"'''J9,�1929'''would''never hllve honored her Wit Jud�e l!enfroe an flOunced the ae c· cafeB in the business district lind con. Dr. ErneBt Huettl, on leave as pres....,de.8pread damaee.Stat�sb,?ro church. host to San!'. I their .fatted calf supper. tIOna of ��e.a mefl?er. during the Sider the bright, cle.n, .ttract,ve ap- John H. OIWf, pnIIIldent of tIwnah . Drstrl(!t Methodist lonference In Ho�ever, W. S. Bro_, director of p.at ...ee.... pearance of the flve "blch hav.. j'u�t ident of tbe teacher. college at Bey-Ire , , Mlddleeround chapter, reported plllDl"eD�il O�;"e re orted critically ill the Georgia AgMcultural Extension It I, further BIUloWlCed that stepa recently had nearly a complete reno· reuth, German)" laid General Clay for doing mo1'8 boll ....vii poisonl",
at Kis�immee, Fla�; hiS father ".lled Service; W. A. Sutton, state ".� Club aN l!einlr tllken to enter upon ,the la· valion and "face-lilting." The SiXth recogni�es the economIc predlc.ment thlB year than ulual, and polntecl Oll�
to attend him. I leader, AtheUB; George C. Blegers, borB of the board about the first of cafe will have undergone the same of Germany. that L. Herbert Dtlnl already badr IotaMi.s. Martha P8rker ...as given hl�h preBldent of tbe Atlanta Jou",al Pul>- June, cOlltincent upon the receipt of procesB by the time thiS paper reaches "Our nation, congeBted as It IS, can of lice on hIs cotton that would ha••r"1'ognlbon for her 8monl work In I IIshlng Company, W. S. Kirkpatrick, the nec••sary supplie.t
- reglstratlon ita reader.. survive only with. hlghlv mechanized to be dusted I'---dlately, It lodbAtlanta, hp.r new home.. . fu it I' 1 • .-Half of Bulloch county cotton croD ,managmg editor of the Journal; blany an� .ffl�e rnl ure. t IS P an All of ODr cafe operators have co· and centrahzed mdustry," declared like. He expresoed tile "lief \hal;...•• destroyed by wind storm which George Hatcher, Sunday editor of the ned to malDtaln a regular office III operated with the various requests the speaker, who also addressed Ro· the type of farm bill &hey WSIltM
p ....aed over the county last Thu.rsday. 'Journal; George Goodwin, Pulit...,.· the court house with Mrs. S,immona in made by the health department from tary clubs ..t Statesbol'O, Claxton, Syl. would eventually be eucted, wblch
.
"Man 25 yea�s o� age, refuslnhg to I prize wmning staff writer for the fllll·time ch.rge, and ..ith the servo time to time. Needle ... to say the vania and Millen. ...ould be nearer "the middle of thegr.e hiS name, IS being held on c arge, J 1 t ff f h th bo rd be,'O 'of enteTing 8tore of C. J. Martin at, Journal; Robert McKee, ourna s a Ices 0 t e two a er a mem reqUirements set forth by the Un,ted Dr Huettl sp-ent the week here a� road" type than the present bill that
N'I>vils. I writer. and Ed Pierce, Journal photog· at stated'tntervals. It will be recog· States Pabllc Hellith ServICe pertam· guest of Dr. MarVin S. Pittman, pre.· becomes effective next year or theMrs J, W. Rount�oo ga ..e sho� rapher, all joined the local admlnlrs nized that Mr Simmons IS emtnently ing to food handling establishments Ident emeTitus of the local college. propoBed bill. He also asked any ofat :3luntree Hotel tn. hOior v/ ;e I m confirming the fact that MISS quallfled for the duties, she saving h.ve sometimes been expensIve to the They had met in Germany while Dt-. the fello ...s that wanted theIr barn.�?Ga�:��:�r.. Mr-s Char es Ie .... , I Frankhn i. truly a great writer, and prevlOuBly sei'ved for a long while In operator Certom eqUipment and PIttman was conductillg an educa· sprayed to list With hIm, aDd ...he.
Mrs Ernest Brannen elected presi. ana thllt Bulloch coullty and the state a Similar capacity Wlthe ratIOning conditions of the bUlldmg Itself are tiona 1 survey for the United State.. enough were llsted to warrant It • '
den,t of StatAsboro Woman's Club; can justly be proud of. boord of Bulloch county. demanded by the r"staurant code. Army, and Dr Pittman recomm·.nded man would be procured to "pend aM�. C Pd Ol�'ff and MISS Lila BlItcb'i MISS Frankhn's mte ..... t in 4.H All cares m Staoosboro ale tnspect- him for the study m which he now iB day in the community doing the job,VI��h��':D�y program to be pre- Club work and farm people has time 4 H �UBSTERS TO ed regularly and all meet the regu- engaged at ,the Umverllty of Mary· The member.. of the Home Demon-sented at Baptiet church Sunday will I\nd again been demonstrated above - lation. as set forth by the U. S Pub- land Btration Club Berved their lupper.
mclude a playlet." "Crown�ng the her own personal IIlterest. Mr. Brown ELECf OFFICVO(l lie Health Service. Nearly all cafe Two POSBlbllitles eXisted for Ger· \
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Griner gave the
QUS��t�t:�e gl::''::be.r of Commerce I and Mr. Sutton both p,oclalmed her Ut..) proprletol'S the country over reahze many at the clO'Se of the war, Dr. Iva.nhoe g�oup a detailed report of
will,.have dmner ""xt Wednesday for one of Georgla's greate8t c1ubsters The Twelve Groups Have
more and more each day the need for Huettl asserted. "Tbey were to their recent plane trip to Cuba ami
me�b�rs of the board of trustees of I R. P. Mikell, preSident of the
Farm "these standards and the need for liqUidate or to re·educate. Germ&n. point. In "lorida. ThIs ten-day ."..
Gem;gla Normal School. rd d .6 Bureau presented MISS Franklin with,
Agreed Upon The Present clean, attractive s"rround1ng'S to were dlBgusted with natio�lism alld catlop waa time well ,spent, both of
, MISS Carolyn Kea wa� aWA e • ' TI.e For Beginning Work I th' '-e and tbe pot.ential ' f d "u t" b add d h b. -_.. � "�"·th •prize offered by the American Lelliion an orchid corsage and read some p eaBe e cus",u. r - .... 9pen' or I)ew leas•• , ..u \ � e, them t oue " ..... reeomm..n...... a.
Auillary for. beat 8S.af_. by Hle)1. �enty.jl.ve.tel�grat;YI t"",,� - � county's \w,,\ve "·H c1 IN.tomer. "they """'t wut eolll_UDatm. The, more farm people s'-14 try auch an
School student, �Why F'�,'�filtid ..na· cioirratulatillr MiM'lPrauua aft'.I� their 1949-50 offlcers thl8 W. D. LUNJ;lJUJ:!T, .M, p., . !Ire _overwhe.lqtin"ly oppoJ<;d to It. oiUlne .��o�, tIme to .,tlme. "C,. 1Ir.Stales Entere� ':0:11. War. I Uld' Bullocll count, for recoertizin&' 1reeII at their
I regular May meetiDfl· Commissioner of .neal�b" Thousand., In fact, are tryltig to get Graham, pnsldellt•. ii�ati14 that ,'til.
. THmTY YEARS AGO her. Governor 11m Cox, of 'Ohi_'; Hazel Creasy, the county president, Bulloch County Health Dept. to the American zone from the Rn";' attendance, WIle the largeat he bad
, W··� th ted t�-' th I ._.... Sat\ll" Blan zone.""
� .
j
-en there In several yeara.P".- Bulloeh Times, Ma., 8. 1919
I Ma.rgaret
Mltch.ell, of G.one Iw, e sta .... e counci v�...,..
•
'd
. ,�
rum ""
B f f 1Io the th d a First Game Fr. ay He VOiCed the bellef that a-- A motion picture on soil conaerva-Statesboro Is a";tated over the pro- Wind fame; Editor "ng.ht ryan, 0 day to 0" ne... me 0 as ..--... U
L f d 1 h t th 1 b t Id not' On Local Ball Ft'eld ment amon· the powel'B toverning tlon and terrace building waB a !la:rtpooJU of a 'SpeCial tax on Ice cream- the Journal; editor of I e, an many tria 90 t a e c u ,. erg wou .. II
"hall the price be raised to 6 cents T ! otherB were Included in the li.t. '1018 Uly time rettlDtt their fall pro· Germany would be pOBslble If the of, each of the three programB. .
Party Saturday afternoon in honor I Miss Joyce FO!IB, president of the cram. 'WIder wa)'. 'Kan, of llIe of- The lint Je,,«,," ball pme of the RusBi.ns would .llow "free elections,of .Ixth birthday of Master BII.ter ded t' ft will be ad tin th'18 sprmg B'eason will be plaved on' the local a fr� press, a.nd free ass_em. bly." I VISITORS INSPECfB....en and the �elfth bU'thday of I Portal (-IJ Cl!lb, exten a gree Ing cera fll' ua g • -�U ... d Id t be '1 bl to carry dl'amond (at the a�rf) tomorrow "Germany, In '''e meantime, he I 'Miss Edn .. Mae Bowen. I of welcome to the 600 or more perso.ns an wou no aval a e ......- WISeveral children of D. O. DeLo!\ch, gathered toere to pay tribute to MISS on anyway thIS fall. However, the evemng 'Wltb thelMetter team. Fn· .a,,! "would like to become a member I PLACE OF ORI'G'IN'of the Sin�hole dl8trict, were hurt Franklin. "Miss 8a...1 Creasy, county ne... officen beilllf IlBIIIfld 'now would day the 13t1a boIIII noWnr t9, WIth the of th,e Atlantic pact as a means of I .
In auto aCCident near t�e Evans.Bul·14•H Club Council pre.ident, then p_ noi asaWDl! 'Iibeir -411tiea until S.... sehedu�wbIch bePll with the open· aB'Surjng p"",ervatioll of ,'its tarri·loch line', truck ...s. dnftn by Snm-I . ' toda 'th' th "M' tt tes , School Supe ry Planner Denlnark. Bented Pred W. Hodge8, chatrrnan of tember. ing game y WI e e en tory.'
I ... h Id th Ir ho II Id
-::.....--------.,.--- First Introduced At TheMacon Telegraph: Mrs. Frank I the county board of eomml91l0nen, The c_ty coDteeta Wi 1 e 0" e
me e .
POPULAR 'AUTO IS Geo......"l- TA.chers CoIle"e ,Klarpp entertalued at aD info,:"",1 who proclaiJlled the day R.b4!cca JUlie 4 -nIlag to the wishes of ' £11"" - .. •Mdi!'lsnserwf,ollr,etoLee"'" OIanld"" �nldlee�d �=i I'Frankl,1D. Day.
Mias Marjorie Flo.yd" the lOn:e thIrt,...,ne office" ..t'tendl�g near \he 8chool 80 that 'all groups 1 Twent, Intern supervlBors trom then .�
f th I --.., "-t rd- W II conld have outdoor partieB and m..et· FINDING FAVOR ed thm"'''c and ,MI.. Annie. Laurie Turner talent ntrbt winaen or e gU's, the council ra_nc .... u .y: I' .• ,' ,. University of Georgia view •read and sang beautilully; a four· gave a short readlnr. Johnny De"' ners in the county contest wdl then IngB there. ,She, stated that during , _ birthplace of school supervisory tram-
course dlllner was �er..ed. Nitta, winner for the il9ys In tp? tal· 'cql"peto wi\p',wlRrrars from the other the summer they. wanted the eotlN ,c_,__ f,the' "'u'uramic mg In Georgia on Thursday and FrI-Mrs . .:; �. OX'lnj��!'!,;M,�� lent qbt progF'ull, 'p.� .,.veral pia' twenty,flve .• ..mtj.J.1 in thla sectiOn 4-H COUDcil to meet With them at one """"" 0 ...,.. day and had a parlor chat with the�.:'tero�s' ell:;;"wit� a theatorium p.r"j no numbers. Mias Ollie '!Iae Jerui- of the state bere July 11, 22 and 23, of t!\e' ';'gular meettnga.
'
OldsDloblle Reveal Edent man. who created the program. Tha�
ty Wedne.d.y afternoon. Guests gan, adVIsor for the Portal 4-H Club, .nd dlst"ct winB"rB will all compete Mi ... Godbee, Ro�rt A. W:J1Ill,
a.· To Which It Has Gone
I
man wall Dr. MllI"Vln S. Pittman.
we- Mesd.mes Inman Foy, F. H. preBented a dance and -rtginal skit for state honor. I'n October and Will slstant county agent, and
Miss Doro·
-'d t t d d' t f. ex" d J Re<-Il sales of Futuramlc Oldsmo- pre .. en emen us an Ifec or 0
-
Balfour, Herbert Kenne y, 0 n' balled on 4-H clubsters and tOOlr part thus have a chance at national hon- thy -Johnson, asSistant home agen,
....
l( t G rgi T h I'llWoodcock, Leroy Cowart "nd Grover
k' th d Its D be If th Y wia lJ1 At. were asked to work out
some form of biles-for the perIod between January
I
t�nslon wor a . eo a ea� �
Brannen In wor mg WI a u ors m _m r e h t f th ft 1, 1949, and Apfl\ 30, are runnlDg College,
who 1nstltuted superviSIon
Bangu�t Friday "venlnlf at Jaeckel Mrs. Billy Simmons, county Hom. lanta. recreation fo� teres 0 e a or- 264 percent ahead of tbe same,period study at the locaL..coliege m 1988Hotel' honoring ViSiting 'aviators, DemonstratIOn CounCil preSident, pre· Merele De.n Godbee, p..... ident of j
noon at the June 4th meeting. The 1 hil d tM Mild S t S th eaded k t lallt year, D. E. Ralston, general sa es I
w e presl en .Lleut Lem c u �n anF Idg· Ami , sented MIS8 Franklin w,th an alumi- the Nevils club discussed theU" plans group recomm aWlmmmg, B a· manager for Oldsmobile D,V,Sion of Wi,th, aid from the Rosenwaldof Southern AViation Ie, en- ' rk d bowling h 1<v.I, and Capt. Gates and Sgt. Lamb, nUM tray engraved With a magno la for b.llldmr • picnic and pa area mg an· Genelal Motors Corpora�lOn, has an- FounaatlOn, he awarded thlf�y se 0-
of Savannah recruiting statIOn; Chas. blossom and hel" name. M,ss CreasY nounced. arshlps to students who
Wlshed to
Pigue preSided; addresses were made pre'Sented her With an engraved Farmer Complains Mule Is MI Ralston pOinted out that 79,' tram for posItions as sch�ol Buper-�t�,��o�,s��O}h, ElDt"M�����:'J M\V�
I
shingle deslgnatmg MISS Frankhn an 422 new 1949 Oldsmoblles have been VISOI"S. One of the reclplenta
was
Williams, W. M. Johnson .and H. P. honorary member of the 4-H Clubs.
.
•
P Sh Bold l1y the diVISion's ,nation-wide
MISS Johnnye Cox, of Wadley, who,
Jones. M,ss Frankhn responded m a,man. Not Toting HIS roper are, realer orga Izatlon smce JanualY 1. no� an assoclllOO professor at theFORTY0 YEARS AGO I ner
that touched the hearts of .all �'The sales II\crea�" of. 16,593 umts UniVerSity, was m charge of t�.
present. ,Her talk was as touchmg "Aad unto Adam he said, Be- banker. reflects both IlddltlOnal demand for group who aBsembled
m Dr. Pistman 8
From Bulloch Times, May 12, 1989, as lots of her writing seems to atfect cauae thou hast h.rkened unto the "u we both need shoos, 'you get the product <lnd InCieased productIOn home on Thulsday night to hear howCharles Preetonus I'etumod fro::ll h ader. voice of thy wife, and hast eatell 'em,' Bill, you arel ge);tlng the best h bly lines" Mr Ralston I superVIsion In Georgia arrived whereFlorida after an absence of sever erM re B' pressed' his appre of the tr.... of which I commanded of me alld I ask you, IS It fa,r for a from t e assem , 1949 tmonths. riggers ex • thee, sa.,[ng, Thou shalt not eat of said "When -+e mt.oduced our I"sE C Oli"", lost purse contammg
I
clation for the Journal and all con- it: cursed is the ground for thy mule, a son of a jackass,
to SWindle mod�ls last December we hoped for a MISS Cox was selected to head the
$40 on the st.eet's Friday afternoon; cerned for the .1oc&1 people expre'Ss, sake; 11\ sorrow sh.lt thou eat of It a man-a lord of creation-out of hiS ten percent Improvement III produc- supervl�lon program
when twas
()ffF:;;I�'!'7:;ds��:f,���tlon over the mg an mterest m Miss Franklin and all the days of th., life." •.• ' subJi�allce, tlOn, due to greatcr' avaIlability of pla..,d on a g,aduate-stud.y level and
mattet" P C Richardson opened near re�ognlzlng her ability as a great re- "MAN AND MULE" "Why'you only help to plow and sheet metal. We have smce I"evlsed removed to Athens from
the Teach-,
beel" p{ace o� the eastern edge of the " porter. Over the hill, trailed a man behmd
oultlvate the Kro�nd, and ,I alone must
our estimates of the 1949 sales
vol- ers Collilge in 1940. Th�s was the. �'"t
ty t cut shock and busk the corn, while d bly we can expect a tim" that an Athens class had
VISItedCI
M,ss ��velyn Kinard and Ivy Rhodes "IS YOU' a mule drawing
a plow. Says the YO� look ovet" the 'pasture fence and ume, an POSSI
were UllIted '" ",arrlage Sunday. even· WAS fl{ • man to tbe mule: new Oldsmobile post.wal" sales rec· he.e. .
mg at home of the bnde'. parents, You al"e a young matron With h f a he�-Ahlalwfaal� mande. m�s� of the winter old" . The course IS a �tdUdy;work a��Mr and Mrs. M. J. Kmard. "Bill, you lire a mule, t e 8()n 0 N"w cat" stocks In the fie,ld remam rangement m whIch stu en s serveR D Flippm, repres'antmg the liglit brown half. YoYu work doWll I d the the whole .famlly, from, GranilY to 1 hIt the s>ate while en-
Hu�_'ns 'Company, of Atlanta, has town. Wednesday YOIl
wore a blue jackaBs, .'ld I am a man ma e In low, Mr &.lstof\ stated;, e<p ammg sc 00 Sy� emU�
m
t' It : ' ut,
f B II h ounty skirt, white blouse printed WIth red Image pf God. 'Yet here we work, the baby, picks Qot!;qn to help
raise
there are less than one new Oldsmo- rolled In th
mversl y. IS an. 0 •
eompleted lIurvey 0 u oc c and blue flowers, blue ankletB and th' d yeal -"oney to pay taxes and buy new har- to th Af peMment which, Dr...and WIll make map Wlthm SIX weeks
brown and whl'te saddle oxfords.
hitcbed up toge er Tear m an .. , bile .car awaltmg dehvery �o cus
- grow u an ex y'
f.ortal Item Oscar Willtams has If the lady� deseribed Will call at out. I often wonder If you
w�rk for ne�s and pay the mte,est on the
mers per dealer. tliroughout the Aa- Pittman conducted
at Aberdeell', Sf'broken an ox to drive to a buggy; 1 b' me or [ work for you. mortgage on you And what do you the average. Da:kota, to deternune the value a
look outl girls, for a buggy ride some the TimeD Jtflce she wi 1
• lIilven
h bo t th morgage' Not a tlon on • Th t d rv
..,f these Sunday afternoons! two tickets to the picture,
'�Brtde "Verily, I think it IS a partners Ip care a u e . "cust()m-ar pressure for delivery
OfjSChOOI
supervision. e s u � Be
-
Drs. B A.-Deal and W. E. Simmons of Vengeance," showmg today and between a mule and a fool, for
surely thmgl You ornery CUBS, I even havc
II three serlcs of our 1949 cars con- ed as hi.
doctoral dl"SsertatlOD at
returned ,Thursday from August&., Friday at the Georgia
Theater. I work as hard as you, if not harder. to do the worrying ibout the mort· atmues strong," said Mr. Ralston. Columbia University in 1�21 and aI
havtng completed their courne. !,nd Aft., "ecelvllng hM�htlCkS:si Ifbthe Plowine or cultivating, we cover the gage on your tough, ungrateful hide. "Demand IS particularly heavy for the basis for ot.her ex,pen�enta._received license tp practice medicme. lady ...111 al at e • ea oro same distance, but you do It on four "About the only t]me I am better 0 f D Pitt n. projeCt cam.
Ball game on State'sboro diamond Floral Shop ahe w!ll
be polven a
h f do II on ell�lOn day, for I can vote, and our serle I '88'
model, which IS pow· ut a r.
f m� h' . Rural
yesteday .afternoon between S.tau,s. lovely orchid with complimentB
of legs and I on two. I t ere ore,
1 tIl red with Oldsmobil'e naw high· a book, "Success
ul eac �n&' I." .
boro Institute nine and Flrst'DlstMct the proprietor, Zolly Whitehur8t. tWice as much per leg as you do y.0U
can't. And 'afte� e ec Ion re.a· �0;;' resslOn 'Rocket engine.' Dt>-18ehool.,I' which resulted In hlB beIRIir
A & M eollege resulted m 21-to-9 The lady described last week W8. "Soon we'll be preparlllg fot a com I..., that I was fully as groat
a lauk- C I! the fact that we derated more InviteJi to Bpeak in Jor�r-0ne '!ltate••'ore m' fa"o� of Institute \boys. Mrs. Lamar Simmon-s, who called crop. When the, crop IS 'harvested, [ ass an' your fathor Verily, I am sp � • prod tl A lat.. to b nggt hi fa States'sCCltizens' meetm", was held Thurs- FMday for her tIClt-atS, �ttended the I dl d f be prone to wonder If politiCS were made than 68 p"ercent ot our uc on ;rr ur ro. _�.. 111' J Iy
da afternoon to discuS'S mstaliatlOn show, received
her orchid, ",\d then I gi"" one· third to the an or or
•
fo men, o� Jackasses, or to make schedule to aeriel'
'&ltd '98' can In boro tbor tbe,� tl!n�:�r 0' �olnew ..eweragoe system for States- phoned to express her appreC'latJon. ing so knd as �o let me use thiS smalln April we a �p1)' unable to keep �948r.
ere......... u ----'"
Lloteboro Mayor Strange appomted com· \
- - - -- --------.
- speck of Goa's universe) One· third jacka.ses of men.
up with the endo". flood
of or- labolra� �I "Irl!l)lla Sd"'.. 1 J A Mc FOR REN'l' Th t to� bMck h b 1 me "Tell me Will am, conSidering these - �nllttee of two counCI men, .• � - e _ ,",o-s -, goeB to you and t e' a ance IS m . 4e- fo. 'RoIlket' _.oIna:;pnf8re4 0.'OiI1 ,Dougald and A. J Mooney, and as store bl1l\dmg oPPosite Jaeckel -!-dlvlde my portion'l!.lJIong ,e ..en chll. things, h.... �a ou keep a IItrallll� . •. Iii ''fj ,..,.....
cItizens J. G. l'htch and S. C. G,"OO- Hotel. 'MR§. J L 'MATHEWS. dren, six ,be, s, two ducks and a fac"',and.l�k' so. dum!:> aod 8�l Oldslllobi!e"'"
.
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